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DISTRICT COURT. Tli Refers Broken.
K. y, kuu,
The meanest man is heard from oc GIT Y BAKERY
O. H. Maxwell, Prop. "
,i
W.B.
.
IIEUFORD,
Real Estate Agent
lie Ueiiling Strike Uicl.
Philadelphia, Pa., Manji 14. The
long and stubborn strike of the Reading
employes w as officially declared off to-
night by a convention of delegates rep-
resenting the local assemblies in the
Reading employes' convention and the
men were given the right to apply tor
their old positions as individuals.
FBFTH DAY.
Sprinokr, March 16, 1888.
Court mat at nine o'clock.
After the reading of the docket.
Judge Long delivered an interest
ing opinion ou tbe demurrer in the
(f runt case wuicu was argued yes-leidn-
( ' '
The case f the Maxwell Grant
company vs. A. J. Meloolie was
next placed on trnl. and a jury
called. The plaintiff introduced
in eviii. nee the original patent and
deeds from the heirs of lienubien
to Maxwell, etc., establishing a
chain of title to the present own-
ers. Couusel for tbe defense raised
several objections to the admission
of these documents, which were
promptly ovorruled. The case was
submitted without argument , on
either side and the Court instruct-
ed the jury to return a verdict for
plaintiff for possession and one
damages.
It is very difficult now to ima
gine what standing the settlers on
the Maxwell tyrant If. ve in court,
unless it he under the statute of
limitations. Their counsel lias en
dearored 10 prS!nt a case in va
rious forms but has been unsuc
cessful. His (forts to compel the
print company to cease . proceed-
ings ayainst the settlers, until the
case now pending in, Santa F is
durided proved a. failure. Judge
Long gave this stop careful con
sideration and e au opinion
in this caae which leaves
tie bope"'! "front that ' quarter.
Tho Judge shewed the steis taken
in tLa Colorado case and dwell
particularly on the length of tioie
consumed in the trial, and tbe
earnest efforts of the government
to win. Ihe bill filed in the Santa
Fe case is identical with tbal in
the Denver case and there is noth
ing introduced to show Unit any
new evidence has been, found or
can be, found, . and there, is no
showing made to lead the Court to
believe that the final .result would
be any different irom the cause
already decided by the-- mpreme
court of the United States.' lie
showed the injustice of preventing
the company from entering upon
and enjoying' tbe rights they had
been given by tht courts. ' Five
years' time and a vast amouut el
money had been expended to
reach a decision in tbe Denver
caie, and be conld not, on the
showing made, rule that the com-
pany must wait another five years,
or perhaps longer, ponding a deci-
sion iu the Santa- - Fe case. The
executive committee) of the Set-
tlers' association baa been in con-
stant attendance until nee-- , but
several members have returned
to .their home on tho decision of
'
,
The case of the Territory vs. G
Y. Cook ia set for
morning end will tboo go to trial if
beta sides are ready. It is dprjrjt-
M if a jnrr eau be obtained ntitil
'""next week; , "
iThe disposal of tho ' grant easesv
in such a prompt manner is very
good evidence that on aajouin-me- nt
will b reached next wek
'
Saturday. ' '
The strike) u the railroad has
Uterfered with ue plana of .many
people in attendance au eourt,
wbo do not eare lolgo hom and
take the doubtful ekanoes of get-
ting back. , ," '
Tbe Springer publio scbeel bad
atery interesting ezhibiton to-da-
JKouletie,. moots and poker rorin
AND
,
Notary public, :
RATOM v ' NEW MIXICO,
t" Headquarters forTimborflaitns Deeded Lands and Town
JLots., -- ;
Jj . A. riSKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
r. 0. Box "F, Santa re, N. AI.
Praotlces In Supreme and all District
fturUof New Mexie.o. Hneuial atten-i- n
given to MiniiiK Hnt Spanish anil
Bexivtn L.aau brunt Litigation.
(I. bTALKAKKR,
PHYSICIAN andSL'KOEOX.
' Office on Secend street, corner
Snunderi Avenue.
S'KAVKe,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
MT Offko in WiliiainV Block; "KM
Cook avenue Raton, N. M
(i KORUE IV. CKKR,
S3
t&" Office with E. B. Franks,
aitorney-a- t law, Cook avenue. .
ft, ISA KWEXT.
"PHYSICIAN and DENTIST.
OOlite In tbe Williams building Cook av.
t&rOrrtCK Hocas Front in ro 11 a. v.,
9 to 4, and 6:30 to 7:30 P. u.
BWvAII operation In Dentlitry per-
formed by special appointment.
B KOHLRflCSHX.H.D.,
I'fllSIOIAKAKB SURGEON.
Olflee en First street, second' d'it tenth
of post oltlre, ltnlttn. , ,..9iT Omen Hotsa 8:00 to"10:0(1 A. at'.;
1:08 to 2:00 1'.' M.; JineiT: to ajQO r. M.
jCIKTY MFETIKC!.
Sedgwick Pott;- Mo. 3, O. A. R.,
inetobh first and 'second Friday ereu-iii- g
of ttaclj liionili in Pace's bail, , .
W. L, JEtflNQS, Poet Com.
sOttS LONG, A(lt. , ,
f uUr sseetfnw ef Rates tIVI- -
alen, f , tK H. of P., tlrst Wednes-day vi1fi(f of eaeu month, iq Armory,
er rasa's stere. Ywitiag keirkti
rdlallr invited.
.., P. P. FanKiae. Sr. Kt. Capr. '
W.vA.vHawh, r. iti Recorder.
venlMIr at TtSl eVloek, st their UalJ.
ever rent OSICI. AU Visiting bretbere
as eeiHially IhHtrirl te attend.
. sritejrnUr it1lt Cltrl
att third Taiirttiey "er ank. moatm
Tleltlaf brethreii,re.eerillallj IkTtUd
! attead. , . .
KtritRD EneLtia. Yf , M.
CD. TB1, Secretary. " ', .. ,
tRagwIar steetfngs f ItrteS Le1re
r.i will be held en atr.
ay et each week. yrisiig, ,rebers
areelceeae..,-- ".
K. i. Doaaif, K. O. 'i. R. HiLl, Seoretarj. w r
U
G.ilV.SiiiUOCK,
atiFKM Hi .snr m n :i
casionally. On Saturday he stole an
overcoat from a m m who had taken it
off to jump into Last river and save a
drowning person. This piobablyfwcaks
the meanest man's meanest record.
Death a Welcome Release.
Must it not bn to ttmse who niiliir"
g bodily miffnriiig? From 'child
Imod to old se many peraona arn tor-
mented wiUirheumutisiM uiiducurnlgia
Ordinary nicdicitioii ami topical rem-
edies are of slight., anil always of tem
porary i ffipacy. To escape the fXrpm
'orturemd tliese agonizing eompUintx,
they shi'llid be annihilated nt the
on tseijwilh II ostetter'sSinmaclilJi tiers,
which rxpela Irom the syutom the acrid
impuriiies . that, bcuet t hem. Tin
evidence as lo its tfh:ey us a blood
depureut in this particular is very am-
ple, and strongly concurrent ami con-
vincing. In violent lorniii of thpsi
disease the. rnrvesure lerrihly racked,
A wiupglassful or two of the hiitprs
before the hour ol retiring ubnaHy
brings respite from pain, and enables
the sufferer to secure much needed
repose. For kidney trouble, malarial
C iinplainils, iiidigestiim, liver com-
plaint and Oiiiiaiipaiiou, the Hitlers
ia likewise beneficial,
Use Noah Owen's Diamond
Coal. . :
The ball last even s was , a
grand affair.
J. L. Woodi and wife are in
town
A traiu from the east is expected
this evening.
The pay car Is anxioualy.&waite'd
by 'tbe rai'road Wys.- - .' '.
The lilossbut'g miners rcceitjod
their wages for tho past mouth to-
day.
The Territorial Democratic Cen-
tral Committee meet at Las Vegas
Tbe Baton Meat Market, en
Cook avenue, is tbs place to pur-
chase your meats. Everything
first-clas- and lowest prices tor
cash.
FOR REST A good house ot
three rooms, with stable buck end
of lot, next door to Lud wig's Bak-
ery on First street. Enquire of E
I'srson.
A number of witnesses and ju-
rors came up from the county seat
on the uoon train taking the Oes
pnrate chances of getting back for
Mouda morning.
Remember, thnt Charles R.
Thompson wilt topy your photo,
ia Crayon cheaper, and give better
satisfaction, than any traveling
agent can afford-t-o dot -- .
Regina SUenske runs the City
Laundry 011 First jstreet, Will
take in all kinds of washing. Fam
ily washing sixty-cent- a dozen.
Rough dry thirty tents. -
Win. Corbett started the flrst
stage for Springer this, morning
with a full load. It is likely O.
Wj Conk will start with
another load in the event of no
train running.
The newspapers estimate the
business loss, contingent loss and
actual pecuniary outlay which the
storm will'occasioB in New
.York,
at not less tban 7,000,000, Loss
to States involved $20,000,000.,
United States District-Attorne- y
Walker has Western
Union Telegraph company and the
Union Pacifie raitresd oompany to
recover over I20U0 paid for tele
grams by government omciaisaiong
the line of the railraad since 1S81.
Fresh Bread, Cake,
Pics, etc., Daily.
ALL OOObs BSLIVEHEP
AT TO UJi RESIDENCE.
Lud wig's Old Sfand,
FIRST STREET.... Raton, N. M,
NOTICE.
Cattle Cenvenllon in Denver,'
11 the 3SIU lust.
To parties wishing to attend the
Cattle Convention in Denver, to be
held March 28th, round trip tickets
will be sold oti the 26th and 27tu '
of March, good until April 5tb, at
eleven dollars and forty cents.
By order of Gee. T. Nicholson,
GenemrTrckef Agent.
. B,' i'toBON, Agtr '
DISSOLUTION' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-- ,
tween the undersigned, undor, the,
firm name of Cook & Shepherd, is ,
this dsy dissolved by mutnal con- -
sent, II. II. Shepherd retiring. G.- -
W.Cook wilt continue the bmd. i
ness snd pay all accounts due by
the late firm snd collect all oct- -
standing accounts.
G
.
vY. Cook.
JT. It. SuKi-ajcRB- .
RaUn, N.M.. February 16, SSt.-- ;
Having disposed oP my bakery
business to Mr. C. H.' Maxwell, I
take this occasion to thank the
people of Rston and vicinity for
thsir kind patronage during the
past years, and would respectfully
solicit a continuance of tbe same
to my successor. Louis Li'dwio.
This is the Top of the GbkvikX
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similarare imitation.
Thfs exact Labelar jsa jr ssav
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
.8 and think he hasothers as good.
BUT H HS NOT.
Inaiat upon the Euct Label end Top.
fee BALI IVBTWHTH. StAMfSLVBV
fiEO. A. MACBETH & CO. Plttibargfc, PL
i
elMSlMkaaitor uleat ewi rtifm i '
FLouii,'''1, ':'!'?ii
siLTiK usbm, pitir or DKHvn, waiTa
, hOAt. ciuamox.
SWBIT fOTATOKS, '
Ullll rOTATOBS,
MAT1VI rOTATOafi
CBOICK AMJM. :
hortbkmi srcLEs, rnvwis. Arsicora
' BTJTTKR, HGG8---
RAM. tARl). COFrCB, TOM ATOfS BOX 1 -
v OKIOM9.
' V
..V "'
'
'('
Wheal, Oats, Bra, : aai: Hay
,mtww .we eeret
Famous Amolo Soap.
Titi' Vcrd.ce. llnmiimonN.
W. D. Snlr, Druggist, B'ppile,
Ind., tesithV: I can rpcoiiiuienn
Electric Bitn.--r as the very beat rem-
edy. Eery loitl sold bus given
in every case. Due man took six
boltb-s- , and was mirnl of Rheumatism
:f 10 years' standing." Abraham
Hare, ilrugijist, U llvilb1, Ohio, af- -
firuif: "'l'ne heat celling; medicine
I have ever handli d iu my 2i ywara'
expenenci. is iiieetric Uoti'rs.
Thousands of ol hers havr added their
a" that the is unan
iinous llnil fjlnclrm Dittfr no cur
ll diseases of the Livt-r- , Kidnev (ir
Rlood. Only a IimII' dollar a bottle at
O. C.II'iti-toin- City l)rn,r Si ore, 3
When the CHt of the Trrri'orv
vs. Cook was called in tbe district
court this morning, tbe prosecut
ing attorney made a statement to
the effect that some of hie wlness
es had not arrived. The defette
autiounoed their readiness to pro
ceed and the anxiety of the de
fendaut for a speedy trial. The
ease waa continued until Monday
morning at nine o'clock. ' The
Judge Mgnin admonished the jhrois
to haVe no conversation .with any
person regardiog the nitse nnd ex
cused them from further attend
mice nulil Monday morning. He
also advised the witnesses and u
rora to leuiniu in Springer, us ow
ing to the uncertainly of train,
was doubtful if they could return
in eeas-on- . He gave ibem due no
t:"c that atlachments wonld issue
fir any absentees. The case will
go to trial without further delay
There will be an installation of
ofltaers ef the Woman's Relief
Corps on next Friday evening,
March 2od. A general invitation
is extended to all members of the
Grand Army Post, and also to the
husbands of the members of the
W. It. C. The meeting will com
mence at seven o'clock sharp. All
members should be in attendance
By Order of Mrs Dowling, Tree,
Mrs. Kronberg, Sec. .
Services in tho Baptist church
far next Sunday are as tollows:
Preaching at 11 A.M. and 7:30 r. u.
Sabbath School at 3 P. M
.
Morn- -
ing Subject "The Backsliders,"
Text, Jr. iii, 14. Evening Text,
Acts, xvl, 30, 'What Must I Do to
be Saved!"
Busbncll & Hisemann, Dry
Qcods, Raton, New Mexico. You
can buy Carpets from us cheaper
than anywhere m the city, and
have more handsome styles to se-
lect from. Call and seo our sam
ples. Agents for Henderson's Red
School Ileuss Shoes.
The popular blood purifier, flood's
Ssrsaparilla, is having a tremendous
sale this seasoni Naaaly everybody
takes it. Try it yourself.. ft
For $2 50 in advance yea ge
this paper one year and 52 bosks.
I lopA" 3s La
(OlOXAIJ AnCT4tnS!ii itati wrmT oa
fr.r J trk.u, UU. lutomMlUm o.llf hv. 1wii luflrj ware TSlTMIC reclMn(. HM mrmrirvoiroawr.Co ax. SmXH,
... 1 C.KBBLftCKJ
v FOR RENT.
FumisheTRooms.
BOARD IF DIJsiliEIX , ,
tsr A5ply 3itSTJ)Sv! Thomas
Boardius Hous.'South First 8t.
mHia wo- mum Ji j,
S&snsers Avenes the principal atnusemeut hen.
e
RA.TOJST WEEKLY I PEN .DIG NT.
...U.JU.L.I-!-
.-
NabseriptionKates.
, , DAILY,
Per jtu 110.00Six month 6.00
Three month 2M
One month. 1.00
those on the 'American flaf, with the
chief blue and spangled with thirteen
stars, the number of the United States,
would make a simple and appropriate
device, He further proposed, in order
to give it more consequent, to, place
this escutcheon on the breast of a dis-
played American eagle, with supporters
emblematic of self reliance. Adams was
pleased with Sirjohn's suggestions.com-municate- d
them to his friends in Con
gress, and the design was approved and
adopted. The arms are described in
heraldic phrases in the Journals of Con-
gress of June 20, 1782.
Barton's device for the reverse side of
a pendent seal was adopted, with some
modifications.'
Benson J. Lossing, L. L. D
Whist am I to Dot
The sympt oms of biliousness are
unhappily, bnt too well known.
They differ in different, individuals
to some extent. A bilious twin is
seldom a breakfast cater. Ton
frequently, alas, he lis an excel
lent sppHiite for liquiiin but ncne
for solids of a morning, His tongue
will rutrrlly bur innpfctioii at iin.y
time; if it is not white mid flitted,
it is rough, nt all events,
The digestive system is wholly
out nf order and tlinn line 1 or con-
stipation limy he a symptom or ilie
two iimj alternate. There are often
hemorrhoids or eren loss of blood.
There may lie giddiness sort oflen
heaflnclie and acidity or flatulence
and tei.derness in the pit of (be
stnnincli. To correct, nil this if not
effect a cure try Green's August
Flower. I costs bnt n t rifle and
t ImiiaiulM aftpnt its fhrtiicr.
Court item.
Hugo Stanly (lyoi.ng Waco dude
who is very attewive to the fair sex in
general, anil to Miss Hummel in par
tii'ulur, who detests him) "Is Miss
Hummel hit"
Servant "Yes, Hugo, she's in."
Hugo " Perhaps you hud better
tell her who it is."
Servant ' No; if I do that she
will an; that she is not in. "Texas
Si flings.
Asi Absolute Cure.
The Original Ahietinn Ointment is
only put un iu large two ounce tin
boxes, and ia sn absolute cure for
old lures, burns, wounds, chapped
hands, and ail skin eruptions. Will
posit vlv euro all kind of piles) Ask
tur thx Oriirina! Ahiettiue Ointmtut.
Sold by J. B. Schanader at 25 conta
per box mml, 30
IloHsehettpeis
Patroni'e Western enterprise by
using "Denver's Best'' Laundry
Soap lull weight and warranted
pure Try it and you will use no
other.
The little girl with the economi
cal papa ays that she is entirely
opposed to the few doll system.
Merchant Traveler
THE laCURULE
CURED I
Hopiikiiixb, Ky Feb. 54, .SIT.Oontltmen fttjvsiu year ago a tore devtl
pnd oi my bom from a finder null scratch.I irlrflafflw simple rindjet, but the tort
would not yield. I frw worn every yetrfor Mvtn year. Mtuy thought I bad actn- -Over a year jmo i common ceil tajtlntrr. Rjtnd two doMQ bottk'8 entirely cured
via Wiia I txifmnwlth Swift' Bjjecirtc I
wutnvorr poor health, and couk hardly
drag about. Attr I bad fluWhed tha ouraa
ot 8. I B. I was atmoti and buoyant, and
aad acood apLwtlta, 1 regard it as a nioul
valuable raaaMlnefor laclfef Id weak, dell-at-health. It li a household nitxilcliM
Wits Bt, Twura .Was. H. W. Wiliok.
flr a irTARitrM, 8. C, April 1 1W7.Oenllemea For twenty yuan I have had
tore on my left cheek. It hud graduallyf en trowln worte. Tba rtuuy physlcliua
whom I had eonaulted were unable to da
me any good. Laat fall a year atro I began
uahiA.8.ft. AlUrit it Inflamed thesiire,
and U bauama nor virulent than aver i M
aiucf) so, ludessd, that my family lntlslrd
thstlihould laareulf the medicine. Iyer '
stated In uilug tlie S. a H. Ai tlie end or two
moot In the aore raa entirely healed. Tii lut-
ing that m avll was out of tnj Constitution,I left ot tha medicine but In November,
leu moatoa aftar, a fey alth.it breaking out
appeared, I at oooe began again on h.ft. B,
and now tha la also diaappearlnir. K hare
very faith la S. S. 8, It haa dune me more
gtMtd than all the doctors and other iueu
gdaas I eveg look. Your truly,
a. ft. SaajfDt.
Wrwfoir, If. C, April u, isftt.Oeotleaaaa Two or throe yearn bru a can
er caise on my face. It ioud grew to lit
quite large. It wore on aia, ar.u my general
was wry poor. septautoer 1Kaiin aoouraa of B, 8. 8., which f have con
tinued to tha prevent time) wlin the hapidest
remit Th oanoer hai entirely disappeared,
there being; uo eviueuca or symptom of a
aanoeroua character left. My h faith
le ffixxt now, and my appiue Viler thau lihaa seea lu vara I am K years oM.artJ
I am working La the Held planting
aoru. Yours truly, JuKiiLmasAcu.
Gentlemen I bad a gora on my upper Hpfor eight yeara. Keren different doctor at
temoitd In Tain toheal It- - One kuv nmi
email vial for Ave dollars, which was a " cer-
tain sure. Ulsneedleaa to tar that It did
me no good. A bout two yean ago 1 became
ejulte uneaay, aa gwopia thought I liad a oen
aer.and I took a course of tlghti-ei- i botilt
saf 8.1.8. Tha remit haa been aruniploie.
cure. Tba ult-e- r or cancer healMi beautiful-
ly, leaving aoaroely s perceptible ecr. From
that day ihuva bees la excellent health, the8peel (to having: purified my blood "tiorniuh
ly, Inoreaaod 111 appetlia and perfected in?
dlgettloa, la a worn, I feel llko a new
womao, and, beat of ail, the eight yaar uicer
le gone euttroly. Yours aineeroly,Maa. W. F.CAJOIO.
irsatoo, ToeM oa, K7 B, int.
TreatiMagj Blood and kra Dhwasea awaited,frea. Tata iwirr Sercinc Co..
'
, JDrnwar 4 A i Inula, Oc
it ' well. The declaration was de-
bated all the forenoon, and about, two
o'clock in the afternoon the final vote
was taken, It was supposed that when
the great act was accomplished congress
would adjourn for the day. Not so.The
grand work was not completed. The
representatives of the people had de
clared the Ireedojn and sovereignty of
the colonies, and that thev formed a
national league of states under one gov
eminent; it was now necessary that the
new government should have an in
signia of sovereignty. So, after dispos
ing of some other business, congress
appointed a committee of three mem
bers to
'prepare a device for a seal of
.he United States of America.' "
When Uncle Billy had finished his
narrative, the 'Squire said:
"Now, let us answer the lad's question
about this seal."
"Yes," said Uncle Billy, "the appoint-
ment nf that committee to devise a seal
was about the coolest thing of the day,
Why, the bantling was not then four
hours old, and nobody felt that it would
live; yet they proposed to prepare a
coat as heavy in weight of sov
ereignty as was Saul's coat-- ol mail in
brass. Let me see, who composed the
committee?"
"Franklin, Adams and Jefferson,"
said the 'Squire, who spoke of Franklin
as "one supposed to know everything,"
of John Adams as "the plump liostonian
with a bald head," though only forty
years of age; and of Jefferson as "that
tall bean-stal- k, the youngest of the
three, who was only two and-thirt- vears
of age, But he 'had a world of book- -
wisdom underthat wiry red hair of his.
Uncle 111 ly remembered nearing
Jefferson talking with Morris about the
seal a few days afterward, and showing
Morris a few weeks later some sketches
of a device made by a West India
Frenchman named Du Siniteie. The
'Squire then remembered that on one
hot afternoon Franklin and Adams
came into Aitkin's little back room with
the French artist, and, using the small
tabic there on which Paine wrote, ex
amined several of his sketches,
"But
.'hey came to nothing,'' said the
'Squire. "The subject was droppea for
a while. The war grew hotter and
hotter. The members of the committee
were engaged at different posts of duty
Other committees were appointed. The
subject was briefly considered in Con
gresi from time to time, and new but
unsatisfactory devices were pr scnted.
It was not until six years after 'he adop-
tion of the Declaration of Independence
that Congress approved a design for the
great seal of the United States."
"Who did make the approved device
of the seal?" asked Uncle Hilly, with
abou' as much eagcrnees as the young
listener felt. "Was it not my friend
Will Barton, Dr. Ben's younger broth-
er?"
"No, no, Billy," the 'Squire replied,
rather impatiently; "lie ht nothing to
do with it until after the whole matter
was placed in Secretary Thomson's
hands."
The 'Squire went on to say that at
about the middle of June. 1782, Thom-
son showed him and Arthur Lee and
Klias Boudinot an 1 la borate device by
Barton. It was too elaborate, but in it
was a device for the reverse of the seal
which pleased them, which was finally
chosen for that position. At the same
time Thomson showed them a very sim-
ple and appropriate device nude by an
English nobleman, and which he had
received from John Adams, then in Eng-
land. They all agreed that it was the
best device vet offered. Thomson re
ported it to Congress; and it was adopt
ed. "So you see." said the 'Squire, "we
are indebted for oui national coat-of- -
arms the device on our great seal to
a titled aristocrat of the country we were
then at war with."
"What was the name of the English
man?" both Unci i Billy and my kinsman
asked, with much eagerness. After
giving a minute description of Barton's
device, the 'Squire said:
"Among others in England who held
triendly relations with John Adams was
Sir John Prestwitch, a baronet of the
west of England, who had been a fiiend
of the Americans all through their long
quarrel and their struggle with the Brit-
ish Ministry and the Crown. He was
an accomplished antiquary. While
Adams was conversing with Sir John
one da) on the bright prospects of the
Americans, the former mentioned the
fact that his countrymen had not yet
adopted a national The
baronet suggested that an escutcheon
bearing thirteen perpendicular bars or
stripes, alternate white and red, like
ceded very much; his eyes were a sort
of steel gray and rather piercing in their
glances under excitement, his nose was
large and slightly rubicund, and his hair
was very dark brown, nearly black. He
would come into Aitkin's little back-
room at the Pope's Head, above the
London Coffee House on Market street,
quite early in the morning, chat a little
while with any who might be present,
and after he had swallowed his third
glass of brnndy would take up his pen
and begin to write with amazing rapidi-
ty. This was a signal for all to leave
the room, Paine's pen went on without
ceasing, trying to keep up with the rapid
pace ol his thoughts; and in less than
two hours, sometimes, he would finish
one of those bold, incisive, logical and
almost fierce essays on the current po-
litical topics which appeared from time
to time and stirred the hearts of patri-
ots with h ily zeal. Then he wuld
stretch hims If out on a settee and sleep
soundly for an hour, when he would
sally out lo meet some congenial friend
on the streets or go to some favorite so-
cial haunt.
The 'Squire was a sort of Ariel in the
public bodies of the city at that time,
and his memory being phonographic
in reporting sayings and doings he was
held in great repute, and was a favorite
at social gatherings, A valued friend
of Charles Thomson, the secretary of
the Continental Congress, he learned
many a secret motive for acts of that
body which were hidden from public
ken. The revelations of these things
long years afterward, made the 'Squire
one of the most delightful and instruct-
ive companions.
One evening I handed to Uncle Billy
a document printed and written on
parchment and bearing the recumbent
seal of the United States, the date as
early as 1787. I asked the oracles to
explain the origin ol the seal, as it
seemed to have come down to us in a
similar form from the beginning of the
nation. Uncle Billy handed the docu-
ment to the 'Squire, saying, "You know
more of this than I do; tell the boy all
about it." The 'Squire looked at it a
moment, and turningfto Billy asked:
"Do you remember the fearful thun
derstorm that sweDt over Philadelphia
on the evening of July 3, 1776, and the
very cool, bracing wind from the north-
west on the next morning?"
Uncle Billy answered in the affirma-
tive, and then with much animation he
related so tie of his experience at that
eventful ti ne. Morris had sent him to
Chesteron some business, and the clerk
had ridden some distance on the way
by the side of an express sent by
a member of congress from
Delaware, to his colleague, Citsar Rod
ney. 1 he errand of that express, Uncle
Hilly said, was of vital importance. The
resolution for independence had been
adopted on the second day of the month.
The preamble, or the declaration of
causes which had led to that resolution,
had been presented and debated, and
there were doubts of its adoption, as
there had been developed some strong
opposition to it. McKean and Rodney-wer-
both in favor of the declaration,
but the latter was at his home in Dela-
ware, eighty miles from Philadelphia,
McKean sent thl; express for him. Rod
ney detained him only long enough for
luncheon and to make a change of linen,
when he sprang into his saddle, and
riding all night he reached his seat in
(now) Independence Hall in time to
cast his vote for the great measure, "So
wis secured the happy result,"
"I was detained at Chester by a show-
er,'' said Uncle Billy, "and I was com
pel led to iiHeall night. I was thinly
clad, for the weather had been extremely
warm. The sudden fall of the temper-- a
ure that succeeded the shower was
severe upon me, and I was almost
frozen when I reached Philadelphia, be-
fore sunrise, 1 observed, as I passed
the church of Rev. Dr. Dutche, that the
electric rods, put up by Dr. Franklin,
had been struok and bent by the light-
ning the previous evening.Pity it hadn't
bent the Tory parson back to a good
Whig, as he seemed to be when he
preached that patriotic sermon in Christ
Church, just a year before, to the First
Battalion of Philadelphia."
Uncle Billy said Jefferson came Into
Morris's counting-roo- m that morning,
on hit way to the State House, and re-
marked that the mercury had fallen from
89 to 68 degrees in twelve hours.
The 'Squire reminded his toiflpanion
that it was on that day, with the fresh
wind from the north, when cohgress so
coolly declared the English-America- n
colonies and independent sates."
"Yei," said Uncle Billy. "I remember
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ISMTKJDHCE MITOE tRElT mi.
( opyrMited, law. bv Funk ft WajrnaJIs.)
.When 1 was many, very many years
younger than 1 am now, I spent some
lime with a kinsman in Philadelphia
who lived near Independence Square.
Near him dwelt two octogenarions, live-
ly relxs ol otir national birth-tun- e, who
spmt several evenings of each week at
the house of my cousin. They were al-
ways there together, and the chief bur-
den of their conversation was recollec-
tions of their young manhood, and
especially of the events of the old war
for indrprnder.ee, "a part of which thev
s aw and a part of which they were."
One of these venerable men was a
tout, bald-heade- rotund, jolly old
gentleman, and was known by every-
body as "Uncle Hilly." The other was
a tall, spare man, with abundant flowing
locks, rather grave and precise in speech
and magisterial in deportment. He was
as generally known as "The 'Sqnire,"
he having teen a justice of the peace
five al success yi years in middle life.
Both were more than eighty years old.
Uncle Billy was the senior of the two
by a few months. In his youth he was
a clerk with Robert Morris, the patriotic
financier of the Continental Congress.
Later in life he became a successful
merchant, owned a privateer dnring the
second war for independence, and for
more than thirty years had lived quietly
upon an ample competence in the en-
joyment of wife, children and friends.
The 'Squire in his earlier years had been
a sort of miscellaneous man a wit, a
scholar to a considerable degree, a jour-
nalist, and a great favorite in the best
classes of society, and holding some
public office now and then. In person
he was handsome in form and feature,
and a little foppish. He had lived a
bachelor, and had saved sufficient
money toward the sunset of life to make
him comfortable without laboring fur it
during life's twilight.
The 'Squire was a genius ot many
features, and had a capacity for many
excellent performers, lielore his ma-
jority he was a sort of sub-edit- or of
Bradford's Pennsylvania Journal, and
he lock pride in pointing to his artistic
achievi m nt in engraving, with his
the ugly, disjointed snake repre-
senting the English-America- n. colonies,
w th the significant words below it,
' join or Die." It appeared at the head
of the Journal for many months, to the
great annoyance of the "King' men,"
who called it "a scandalous and saucy
itflection," The 'Squire became a
rk a sort of Caleb
Quotem on Aitkin's Pennsylvania
Magazine when Thomas Paine was a
fiequent contributor to Its columns.
One evening the 'Squire and Uncle
Billy were conversing about journalism
in "Revolutionary times," when the
(onner gave a most interesting account
of "Tom Paine," as he called him, and
his habits. On these occasion I sat like
a sponge, absorbing at all points and
imbibing an enormous quantity of the
spirit of '76," which affected my lile
career. The 'Squire said Paine had a
t markable head. Hit forehead re
..A
rk.. V. i it. V...i..
HATOX WEKLY IN.DE PENDE NT
rEEKLY INDEPENDENT. dispatch reads something like the week.
report of a political candidate's N. Montoya, interpreter, and W
J. C. nMM, Kallar, speech, in which he states the E. Oortner, ateuographer, have
most unreasonable things without had but lit tie to do so far, but both
the least regard for truth. If the are on hand ready for business.
Iwsl'I L't isiarisws.
Our Washington correspondent
sends the following:
That onehalf the world does not
know how the other half lives is
particularly true of the guy world
here at the Capital which new and
then resorts to noma astounding
expedients for the purpose ot cut
Will ui osrwr.
Sama ft Herald.
Aa odd incident occurred on the
st rest ia front of tbo postoflke yes-
terday which shows bow varied
are the views of Now Mexioo poli-
ticians. Statehood was the topio
of discussion, and different opin-
ions weio advanced as to who will
go to the Uuitod States Senate if
present condition of things is the The afternoon session was short
best we can expect under a rail- - and interesting, no cases being
It now transpires that the
story of the head of a umrderad
in nn being found at Trinchera was
a joke. The perpetrator of such
attempts at wit ebould certainly
be punished
way mail aerrice give us back the ready.
old stage coach. Henry Lambert was admitted to
citizenship
Violators of the Sunday law are
contributing toward the support of
ting a dasb or outshining a neigh-
bor in the matter ef lavish display
at entertaining. Nor is this weak
tiess confined to persons ef limitrd
means, a notable instance to the
contrary having come to my per
tne courts.
M'. D. Loe and M. Salazar were
appointed by the court to defeud
Rafael Gullegos, who is in jail sonal knowledge. Iu toe height
of i ho season one of the largo pricharged with the morder of Bar- -
DiynuuT COURT.
FIRST DAY.
Springer, N. M., Mar. 12, 1888.
Court wne called this afternoon,
Chief Justice E. V. Long presid-
ing. R. M. Johnson, clerk, was in
his 'place with Jos. R. Harrison
deputy.
The grand jury panel was filled
and instructed. It consists of the
folluwing rmrned gentlemen:
W. H. Jack, foreman;
Ramon Garcia, E. G. Savage,
8 There are in thia Territory
a large number of honest mn who
oppose the idea of Statehood. No
amount of abuie will change them.
Tliey are satisfied the time haa not
arrived for the chrnge and their
opinions are certainly entitled to
respect. While the Independent
firmly believes the move would be
most beneficial to the country in
every sense of the weid, it haa no
disposition to ridicule the viewa of
those gentleman who hold the
field vate residences was thrown open
New Mexico is admitted. A Re-
publican politician of some promi-ueno- e,
w boss words generally
command attention when they
prophesy anything political, said
in substance: "It makes mo
tired to bear the Demoorats talk
about electing senators from New
Mexioo. When did tbey ever
have a Democratic legislatnretTho
legislature is the best criterion of
I bo political complexion of a Tei
ritory. 'i be legislature would be
Republican and would elect two
Republican senators. Who would
they bet Let me toll you. Both
G. W. Pritchard arrived from far an afternoon tea, at w'liob the
Las Vegas,
The evening session was for the
company strolled through the spa.
cions apartments, fnruisned in the
most luxurious manner with silkpurpose of receiving any indict
meuts the graud jury might have en hangings, oriental rugs, sofas,
divans aiid softly-cushione- d otto
; Emilio Valdez, Luther Sproule, mans ad libitum. The next morn.
to present.
In the case of the Territory vs.
Gentry the defendant was found
guilty and fined $25.
An amusing incident occurred in
lug the proprietor of a well-know- n
of them would bo u.en not now in
G. Vigil, Jerome Trpy,
John Jacot, Juan Sandoval,
Roman Padilla, C. B. Thacker,
Chas. A. Fox, G. Harshman,
New Mexieo, though both claim
house furiii'King establishment
was informed by the hostesa of the
previous afternoon that I be f ir.-i- -
contrary belief. They generally
support their theory with sound
argument that carries more weight
than tlii abuse of the opposition.
jtjr The recent action of Acting
Governor Lane in pardoning Jesto
Montoya is causing a great deal
of comment, .lesio Montoya
was convicted of perjury iu Sun
Miguel and sentenced to three
to bo citizens or this Territory.
Both of them are great In the manhire an I hangings valued at $1,000
sent upon spprnbalion were not
satisfactory and the would like to
PedroSandoval, Juan Martinez,
E. Sandoval, G. R. Bcringor,
The civil docket was called and
several cases disposed of.
The panel of the petit jury was
then filled, as follows:
have them removed tit once. The
enigma was not solved by the pr o
agement of legislatures and bave
pleuly of money to back them.
They are both hard at work for
the adml-eie- n of New Mexico.
Their names are S. B. Elkins and
S. W Dorsey. Mark my words;
if New Mexico becomes a Slat
they will form an invincible com-
bination and go to the senate to
prietor until by chutice his atle j
tion was atttacted to a glowing
one ef the principal saloons last
evning. It is customary to fine
a saloon keeper $5 tor the flr.t
offence in violating the Sunday
law. $10 for the second.tl5 for the
third, and so on. One of the court
officials with three other gentlemen
entered the saloon and called for
lemonade. The olllci.il tendered a
silver dollar in pajinent, wliich
the barkeeper put in the drawer.
After a few moments he was asked
if there was not some change com-
ing. "Oh, no;"' said the barkeeper,
"it is 15 cents for the first drink,
20 cents for the second, 25 for the
account in a local paper of the ta
referred to with graphio and de- - gether. 'ailed description of the intetior ol
be handsome hone.
JuanJoseLobato, J. E. McKown,
Benito Martinez, T. B. Hack.
Martin Greaney, Manuel Martinez,
H. 8. Gratz, Felipe Martinez,
Patrick Dugnn. E. Parson.
J. M. Cordova, Jnan Cordova,
Bernardo Vigil, W. II. Letton,
Matthias Meek, F. Maestas,
Frank Terhune, J. E. Gillum,
years in the penitentiary, He wae
detained in Las Vestas, on the ver-
bal order of the governor, for aiz
months, and was then aent to Santa
Ke, where he has served but three
mouths, and is now free. The case
wan one of the most serious. The
perjury was committed in a mur-
der trial, and Confessed by the pris-
oner, It is not surprising that the
report is gaining credence that a
pardou brokerage business exists
in Santa Fe.
Another Mas tt M Bid f the SurpltM.
Co ngress in mi R insom W. Dunham
of Chicago, has introduced a most
bill in the lower house at
Washington, Rt aliziug that (he treas
Natural.
Fanny You know my husband is verr
ncn, aim y i am noi nappy witn him. Ilia
way of eating; is io disaj,Toablo, showing
that his early education must havo been neg-
lected. I with I could improve bis tobl
ihird, and so on." The matter
was compromised by the barkeep mannora.
er setting 'em up manner you inmn,Laura His stabledoor.Much to the surprise of every
M. M. y Pacheco, J. Archulrtta,
J. VV. Wolf, Pablo Coco,
ApolonioPaJilla, J. C. Holmes.
The trial jury were excused nntil
nine o'clock morning.
The bar is represented by M. W.
Mills, Frank Springer, W. D. Lee,
II. Burns, M. M. Salazar, E B.
body there was no delay at thi And now they do not speak aa they paaaby. Sew York Graphicterm of court in securing jurors
ter The press and people of
New Mexico and the west geaer-all- y
are proven to be a lot ef
and consequently busiuess lsgoiu
on quite lively
Joseph Kreizenhuhl, a native ochronio kickers. They are net
satisfied when they bave the best
ury surplus is a great and growing
evil, Mr. Dunham proposes that the
government appropriate a large sura
lor the eummragement of aerial navi-
gation, H further auggesU thai a
prize be offered to the balloonist of tho
earth for the most successful mode of
serial transit. The bouse committew
on aoounitics aud ventilation is now
inchargeof ihebilh,' Thre is little
proepect,however,that the surplus will
ever go up in a balloon.
lui lit
Yenken (jtalesman,
Fair Marlron Won't you let your
Switzerland, has beeu admitted to
that can be provided. For inatance citizenship.
Bonustt if HtJJid Lire.
Bnsinn Cmritr.
take the postal service. During
Franks, C. M. Bayne, A. C. Voor-hee- s.
H. Burns appears for the Set-
tlers' Mutual Protective associa-
tion In the ejectment cases brought
by the grant company.
An evening session was held
during which the criminal docket
Catling a Verdict.
"Ah, gentlemen," aaM the fort-ma- n of the
Jury, u ha wiped the copious tears from bis
eyea, "that waa an affsctinj tumming tip oftie defendant counsel. Excua thia emo-
tion, but la the verdict guilty or not guiltyT'
And each, juror, hie roioo thick with emo-
tion, murmured: "Guilty." New York Sun.
rublte Toir.U.
The public towel is also never safe to
two, that la, the towel that the public
wipee on. It not only removes the molat-nr- e
thnt Is ita purpose to do, but It rub
oil scales, piece of dead akin, lymph from
cuts and abrasions, perspiration from the
pores, nuicue from the nostrils, pus from
sores and ulcera nd any liciuid that t
"James, dear, will vou bring me
the past tew months there has been
a howl all along the line regarding
tbo inefficiency of this branch of up a hod of coal from the cellar?'
said a busy wife.the government busiuess. As
"Thai's just the wsy with you,'result the telegraph brings the
wife take a chauee in this lottery?was called. said James, nith a black frown, ns
There is an unusual number of n Pn( down ni 09olc "d rose np
following from Washington:
In answer to the Perkins resolu Ilushsod Oh, no; she never draws
civil cases, and the session prom- - tom ,h lounge auytifig worth having.tien of inquiry into the alleged
complaint prevailing in the west "Just the way with me?"
against the present unsatisfactory "Yes," he snapped, "As soon
'Well, you know, marriagca is a
I
'ttery, sir.''
Yts er thst iswell, put her
name down."
ises not only to he of unusual in-
terest, but may continue for three
weeks.
The hotels are full and accom
mail service the postmastsr-gene- r
al to-di- T sent to the bouse a com as you see me enjoying myself you
excreted from the surface of the body.These Impurities and disease germs are
retained In the meshes of the towel and
are ready to attach t hemselves upon sub-
sequent users of the towel. A hundred oc
more pernor. use one of the towels In a
day, and those who are among the lout,
especially, run unpleasant chnnne ol
catching gome 111 or oUior. Good House-
keeping.
Ufa! Tronbla.
First Domestic Sure its a hard place ofr
inunication, in which he says that have some chore or other for me
to do. Didn't you see I was ab- -careful inquiry and close examine modations are limited. Many of Keak 0 west'sUse
Coal.
Diamondtion of the complaint made, from those in attendance came prepared orbed in my reading!"timo to time, to the department, or
"Well, dear, I will do it myself.for this emergency and are "rough.through the several divisions of
"Yes, and tell everybody, youring it.''the railway mail service, as to the got now, Uary, only two nights out a wakemother especially, that you haveRev. W. W. Harvey delivers hisservice in Kansas and generally in an' on a thim la Sunday.
Now is tbo time to subscribe to
this paper. By paying $2.50 in.
advance you will receive 52 books
of choice reading matter and the
Weekly Independent one year.
to bring your own coal up fromthe region west of the Mississippi Bocond Domestic How many afternoonsillustrated lecture on Africa in tbo
school house on Tuesday evening,fails to disclose any tenable ground out hav ye, Janofthe cellar. No, I'll do it. Let
'Only oven." Omaha world.for the complaint quoted in the
resolution. In no stction of the me mark tnv place.1'repeating it on Wednesday even So he marked the place in theing in the court house. Judge Long A Hoy's Thoughtfalnes.Minister (dining with the family) Toehaving kindly given him the use at whioh he had ceased read- -
country in the system embraced
by the railway mail service has
there been, during the past three
wore a nice little ly In church this morning,
ing, and when be went down to jjouoy. i noticed you kept Terr quiot andof the building.
the cellar, grumbling all the way, tillBobby Yea, irs I waa afraid of waking
pa up. Now York. Sun.she picked up the volume and
found it was a love story, and that
the passage he bad been absorbed
SECOND DAY.
Springer, March 13, 1888.
Court met at nine o'clock.
The morning session was con
Thay Saved flnmethltigr.
"I am pleased to learn," writes Bona tor In- -
As long as Phil Sheridan thought
he was born in Ohio he let his
Presidential boom float. When bo
found that ho was a native of New
York he pulled it in and gave it to
his twin babies for a toy.
An Anarchtst meeting in Gbioogo
recently hisse the Amerioan flag.
Perhaps, though, they were only
hissing the rope by whioh the flag,
hung. They have deep-seate-d
prejudice against rope.
The more wheat a man owns tho
iu was as fellows: galls, concerning the recent flro, "that the
neighbors saved the well." Atchison Glob.
"My darling, when yon are mysumed in the call of the docket
wife 1 will shield and protect you Introduction or Smallpox.Smallpox is supposed to have been tn.during which several cases were from every care, the windfi ofdisposed of. trod need into Europe from tho east bythe Saracens. Kl.azes, au Arabian. Ac
years, a more prompt and liberal
response on the port of the
to the needs of the peo-
ple. The postmaster-geuern- l un-
hesitatingly asserts that the entire
mail service, not only in Kansas
but throughout the entire west and
the whole field of its operations, is
in better and more efficient condi-
tion than it haa been ever before.
If it is meaat that the mails are
carried further far the same money
than heretofore, there is probably
some truth in the above statement.
When mail from Chicago destined
for Baton comes te hand with the
Fort Wingate postmark there is
proof of the distance it has been
earned. It is a very, common
E.A.Fiske obtained judgment b,mven u- -" 0' Tlsi Jourtoo lougbly, those pretty handsfor $600 against Chas. Wheeler for curately
described it about A. D. 900.
Shortly after the discovery of America it
was brought to this country, and made
great ravages among the ludluua. Boston
Budget.
attorney's fees.
In the case of the Maxwell grant
shall never be soiled by mental
tasks, your wish shall be my law,
your happiness''
Just then be reappeared, and,
more firmly ho is convinced that
wir in Europe can not be long decompany vs. Thomas Babh, judg Surprised Tliem.
Parson Fltzroj la nothing if sot etarant layed. Take no all in all. we arement was rendered for pluiutifl".
a selfish lot of mortals. Most any--In the cases aeaiost the settlers 'P'K hd on the floor.said, in his pulpit dietion, but he. rather sur-prised Ids parishioners on Sitnduy, when American would see Europe atuo arose to uio-- supreme felicity ol rerer- -on the grant who are members of "There' your darned coal. Give
the Settlers Mutual Protective as- - m mT bookv ... . ng
to "ljOt s lady, who was transform) war if he could make t500 by it.Into a monolith of ehJuride ot sodium."- -.is me wo'in living! liostou Transcript'.. Senator Blair, who fathers thosociation, II. Burns entered ap
The sad news of Bishop Dan- -
thing for important letters mailed
in eastern cities to reach here with
the word "misseut" sUmped on
them together with the postmark
of one of the towns in the southern
portion of tbo Territory. Hardly a
day passes that tbs eastern paper
mail is not earrisd south to be re-
turned the next day." And this is
a better and; more efficient service
tttu we he.ro over kad heferet The
1 Bot's Thougbtfoloesa.
N, T. Sun.
'.' Minister (diulng with tbo family)
'Yon were a nice little boy in
church this morning, Bobby. I
noticed you kept very quiet and
still.. '
' Bobby Yes, sir; I was afraid
ot waking pa up" '
"
t&eacrie for tbo Ikbuikjpi t.
pearance.
Martin Greaney was excused
from service on the petit jury us
be holds the position of school di-
rector.' '
E. N. Ronquillo, occupied a seat
with the bar to-da-
The cases against the Lse broth-
ers and against Freak Catlin and
W. J Parker are set for trial next
Federal Education Bill, declared
in his last Senatorial effort for '
that measure, that every great pa-
per in the oooa-tr- haa on its staff
a seoret, dark and midBight Jesuit
whoge business ia to destroy the
pwhlie schools. Mr. Blair needs
does o motto) vermifuge. Ilia fa.
tsleet has worms. Alto. 1
Disottea. CesJ la tie .cat.
lap's doath reached Raton last
evening. The Bishop had a large
number of warm frUnds here who
will feel grieved to learn of bio
death, "' He diet in Las Cruees,
where he had gone for his health
only receaily. The funeral "ser-
vices took, place at Laa Vegas
I L. J.J.... ..- -IWgW"??""1?1. JL,.1... J
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT
4. c Muin, mhw.
rra TMnUrt liiiv r
" J
Thefe'"wiiS a'cnild' from Bless-b;:r-
buried in the town cemetery
thia afternoon, i, ' f!
FOURTH IJAiT,.-- -
'ritJ- ,'
Springer, March 15, JS88.
Court nieTat nine o'ojock. ...
. In the ejectnien esse,, of, the
Maxwell Land Grant Co, vs, San- -
at all careful to omit allusion to
fraud.. Judge Long interrogated
the counsel several times, bring-in- g
out various points in the case.
The Cuuit took the matter under
advisement. '
Anderson and Ilvan, indicted fur
horse stealing, were brought into
court, and arraigned, pleadiug
"Not guilty." . '
0. W. Coek was brought into
court and arraigned, pleading ''Not
guilty.'' 'Vhe case was set for to-
morrow (Friday) afternoon. The
defendant is anxious for an early
trial and every effort will bo made
to this end. ' i i
' II : : ITEMS. .
' The extndnation of tlie body Of
Frank Catlin was made at the
graveyard after the friends and
family of the deceased had gone to
their homes'; ' This ' was ' dooe In
defereu'ee to ' the foeliilgs of Mrs.
Cailin, who would not connent to
any examination oMhe remains at
the house.' " '"
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Givens are
in town on court business.
.
RusBoll Marcy is here on legal
business.
A telegram from S. French an-
nounces that he has left San Diego
for Springer. This will be a relief
to the fow clients the legal gentle-
man has who are getting a trifle
nervous over bis absence.
The strike on the Santa Fo line
has created M6- - e excitement and
those parties who had made ar-
rangements to go to their homes
during the next few days are
troubled
In ao appeal from a justice's
court in Ohio, the lawyer couldn't
find any particular technicality,
nnd so he bused the appeal on the
ground ihnt the court was not
opened by prayer. lie got his
nieney, but the appeal was no g ,
,(. t i;
Tl, vn. nf fl. Was Tlr
O'Riiilly, of Detroit, M,ich., .JU'eaa,,
urer. of the Irislv 'ulional League
of Aneriiii, shows tliut,:Sii-c- e ,th.w
Chicago Cpnyention, a year-an- , a
half nfW, v'Or lias , IrunMuitted to
Ireland $10(,7t5.) . ;;
Gun. John M. Palmer,
ef Illinois, and Mis. Humijth
M. Kimball, of Cliicfigo, will b
married about April 1. iMrs. Kirii-ba- ll
is 50 years old, and Gen.'
Palmer1 is in his seventy second '
vear. "'' .:
i. :
Senator Farwell, ef Illinois, bat"
an income of $700 a day.
' It is hoi
many years cities he was working,
in Chicago for $3 s mouth.
Lord Paeon graduated, at. Cam-
bridge wh u l(J,aud was .called ,ty,
the bar at 21 ;
Diamond Coal is the bcHt
FonvFday' Daily.)
"The I). & It. 0. railroad en-
gineers jitrUclc at 12 o'clock 14
night. '
No freight will be received for
shipment at the station till further
netice.
Ho ticket! will be sold for the
eeuth after y nutil further
notice.
Two watch men have been put
tn in the freight y.rd to watch
tramps.
How long will the supply of
sagar anl coal oil last is the enig-
ma today.
Noah Owen will' hereafter de-
liver hie celebrated Diamond coal
at tf 7.r per ton.
Remember the Paton Mniket
when you are purchasing your
applies of meet.
T. It. Catron, of Santa Fe, ha
been electod president of the Las
Vagus Gnu company.
Mrs. Collier oml Miss Collier
hate nnlved in town and ere slop-pin- e
it the Kailroad House.
Wm. K. Corbett intends running
teani between here and Springer
if all the trains stop running.
. , Eggs from Xorth Carolina Black
Ursasted Red Games 13(H) per 13.
N. M. Xorflet,8atita Ke, N. M.
Wm Corbett lost a fine horse
te day from being over-drive- n by
some roung men who hired it lor
a drive.
The editor of this paper being
absent, we hope our patrons will
overlook any and all mistakes that
msy occur.
Was it the "spirits" or Cupid
thut kept the couple charmed to
therewn steps in front of one of
ur churches last nightf
JtJST RECEIVED-- At Push-li- t
II A Eisemann's, a nice line of
domestics, inch as Ginghams, ChI
icoes, Muslim and Cheviots.
How would yon like a diet of
beef and potatoes altogether?
Think we could live as long as any
town in New Mexico on our nat-
ural r.sources.
All ofths A. T, & S. F. freight
engineers went out on a strike nt
1 o'cleck yesterday evening anil- it
is rumored that the passenger en-
gineers will go out nfter To morrow.
B. (iHgnn's restaurant, next to
the llonis Hunch Saloon, is the
cheapest place in town to get n
first class dinner. Those who
doubt it have but to to go there
uii'l bo convinced.
The Walmer Smith contest over
the Central mine at Oerrillos will
not likely come up liefore Jndje
Roeves in chambers for some davs
'
ret, as Mr. Fiike, nttorney for
.Smith, is busy at Springer. New
.Mexican.
IT. S Marshal Martiner has no
money on hand te pay the U.? S.
fturt expenses at Albuquerque.
The United states grand and petit
jsrore hsve lsh discharged, so
iliat there will be Hocuses trlsdor in-
dictments found for this tsrm- - of
court on the United States side of
the docket. New Mexican.
T TOT r-- T TJirnrptnoCsVJr LlHil iHiibO
1! district omnl
third. day:
SntiNOEn, Mar;M, 18S8. :
Conn mot at nine o'clock.
The grau'd jny was called into
court and given special instructions
regarding1 the report which had
been recoived-concernin- the kill-
ing of Frank. Catlin by Deputy
Cook. The instiuctions wero brief
and in effect that the jury should
thoroughly investigate this nia'ter
and make an immediate report.
' Riitael Oallegos was brought in-
to court to plead to an indictment
returned Inst evening charging him
with murder. .He pleaded "Not
(rtiilty," and hit trial was set for
Wednesday of next week.
The eaies of the Maxwell grant
company sguinst the following-name- d
parties were dismissed by
the plaintiff: Miguel Madrid, J.
K. Pare, Millard Brown, Peter
Judgment by default was ren-
dered in the cases of the Maxwell
(I runt company against the follow
'patties: John McCaf-fert-y,
James Smith, John Allison.
An important cnfs under tho
title of Tel ritory of New Mexico
vs. Cimarron Cattle Co., for taxes,
was considered by the court. M.
W. Mills for the Territory, and
Frank
.Springer for the company.
It was shown that the company
had cattl. in the comities of San
Miguel, Cilf&, Mora a'td Lincoln;
that it had paid taxes in this ouu-t- y
since 1SSI until this year, but
refrained now because it had been
sued for the sinie taxes in S.m Mi-- '
cruel comity and judgment rendered
against them by default during the
absence of counsel; that ' it wan
new ready '.o pay the taxes, but
desire'' a decision of the court as
to where they should be piud, that
future litigutiort and further an-
noyance might be avoided. It wss
alto shown that tfie headquarters
Ki'f the coinjmny were at Cimarron
in this cour,tv.. The Jude Jield
that the taxfis .of the compaay
should be paid in this county,
stating the impossibility of arriv-
ing at the valuation of a roaming
herd of cattle in several counties,
and the liability of double taxation
and endlea complication if any
other method were, adopted.
The case of the Territory against
J. A. Walker, Caleb ami Phillip
Sin i tli, cattle-stealin- war places!
on trial. Defendants pleaded "Not
''guilty." and 'a jury was called. U,
B Franks appeared for de ense
After consultation, the, plea whs
withdrawn and a plea of guilty
entered. E:icli of tho three then
told his story, which was, in effect
that they had come out from Kan-
sas ar.d taken up claims on the
Dry Cimarron; that they had run
jihort of gruh and had killed n calf
belonging to tho Prairie Cattle Co.
The Court was imp: eased with tho
appearance of the young men, and
Mr. Franks made an affecting ap
peal for n light sentence. Judge
Long theiftohl,, ,tlje youngest,
Walker, eighteen yturs of age.that.
he could, go baek.-.t- his cbiiin, but
must return at titeext. Jerm.fjf.
court, wlieri h.is- - behavior will , ht
considered in fixing his. punish-
ment. The other two were sen- -
tenced to the psnitentiry for 6n"e
year, but stay of the execution was
ordered pending the result of the
inquiry conccrnin g the character Of
tho men.
The case of the Maxvtll Land
Grant Company rs. Rust and
Thomas was limn taken Ui Judge
Hums- - for defense; ' demurrer
to the bill of 'complaint wai then
argued, and also A motion to
the injuncfi'on.',';Tlie. stxUJ
ni ant o f L li rn s k ft f ""S pr I n ger ; a s
ttTf fnterestinf and1 was aitehlirev
j( listened to by a!l presehr.- - Tb
esse was taken under advistHaentl
' Richard English was admitted, te
eitiienship. , " . " "
A woman's eollego, with teach-
ers from England, litis been cstao-lishe- d
qt Tokio in Japan.
Washington was a distinguished
colonel in the army at 22, early in
public afTaits, commander of the
fo.ces at 43 and Ficnident at 67-
Wm II. Seward commenced the
practice of law ut 21 at ',',1 was the
president of a Mate convention
und at 37 governor of New York.
The remains of G. W. Cook. Jr.,
were followed by a largo procos
ion of friends and rolatives to
thfir laat resting place this after-noon- .
Webster was in college at 15,
gave eHrifsl of his great future be-
fore he was 2.1 and at 30 was the
peer of llio ablest men in Con-
gress.
Hunlsville, Ala , ha exempted
from city taxation fur ten years nil
manufacturing enterprises employ-
ing over $.r,)(X) capital iliat may
be located in that city.
There is a great storo of gold ns
well as coal in Corea, but an eutire
lack of proper mechanical devices
for mining The production of gold
last year was $.r,lXX). 000.
On a railroad train at Albany,'
Ga., a colored woman with a pet
pig in her arms, in place of the
little dog so much affected by her
more fashionable sisters, attracted
much attention.
The largest block of
.granite
ever quarried in this country was
quarried lately at Auburn, Me. It
i seventy feet long, thirty-fiv- e
feet wide and twenty feet thick,
and weighs about 4, IKK) pounds.
SPKiNGpn, March 1.1 The boxj
of Frank Catlin was brought .in .at'
four o'clock this inprulng, and wll
he buried si noon. Cook.is in ens,
tody of the sheriff. Considerable
excitement was occasioned by the
tragedy, but is dying out.
Our Washington correspondent
give the Kansas Senator's opinion
of Premdunt Cleveland as follows:
"The nomination and election of
Grovcr Cleveland has nmde the
pretensions of any American citi-
zens to-- the Presidency respectable.
There is no innn in, this country
whose ignorance is so profound
whose obscurity so i in penetrable?,
whose antecedents so degraded,
that Iim has not the right to sanire
to the presidential nominatio- n- by
thu Democratic party."
The I.ule Crn. T innall.
lu t';ie went ik'ntli nt Helena, M. T.,
nf Ucn. Joliu W. 1'iimdl, Kentucky lost
ono nf her Manrhest patriots uutl a uuta
whop services were ot a great lulu as hid
ttiU'iits wero uu
lionur to tlicstule.
Villi, riniii'll i.as
an original anl
ti iieiniunni!Hijl
I' n ton 1st; wns
t'lcelcil us nmo to
Kenton
county In lhalei I slat lire of
IS''l, mill borv u
very 'conspicuous
parr in the or;;nu-tatto- n
rf the na
tional flaws in Tns LAVEovy. rrsKirt.uKentucky.' Hp
born In Clark roiinty, Dec. 21, 15Ct.
ht fut-hf- r a pioneer mi'l lcailinij
Whifi ulitnr. - The e;rnllol law wttli
Hie iioteil Itirlmril Menifee. crail:itvd
tl.e Idiv of Trantj Ivanla
univereily hi nft-r- l:icf
s l.iwyor lc.it!ie Hitorof The Frankfort
lie boivCJ u terra ns
nf state, and iu tbu loi'.uinu of
ix" ""J"11"'1 K' icrai oi
tliMlngulililnu himself by Hie skill and
ttlmxm of lrBSf j.KMit CaHW.l
fninmi him eottrttnror ino hlxtli,iUMrjcr,
whu :i offlce he rescued soon alter l'ri-s- l'
d iit t'lcVilcnil .b inniiiRitoil. - He
u a ctilUvnttxl srliolar ami filial,
writer, hie lrttt'i j Ii'oni 'JcemsGiles n dney1' excitinir much mirl.li in
Kentucty, Ho' ramie tnoiiey rnpidly nnd
jpt nt It i;eiicruuly, leaving but a modes
eieeotata
Gustsvus Adolpbus asoendsd
the tbrnne at 16, and before be was
84 he was eue of tlta great raters
Eur"ie.
tisteven, nrgtimeut on doinurrer
was heard and niption overruled.
Several other cases of the same
nature are affected by iho ruling.
Judgment was rendered tor
plaintiff in the ejectment caso of
F. M. Walter vs. Jose A. l'ena.
The grand jury presented sever-a- !
indictments, among the number
being one against Geo. W. Coek.
13, A. Fifke appears for the de-
fense in this case, and the trial
will he one of unusual interest.
The case of the Territory vs.
James Piice was dismissed.
Ceunsel or the defense stated
in court that an eflort had been
made by the defendant, O. W,
Cook, charged with the murder of
Frank Catlin, to procure an exam-
ination of the body of the deceased
in order to ascertain the course of
the bullets which caused liisdeath,
and that this effort had been re-
sisted by the parties in whose
charge the remains were. It was
represented that this evidence was
most necessary An order was is
sued by the court commanding the
custodians of the body to allow two
physicians chosen by tho defend
ant to make such examination, but
the face o( the df ceased was not to
lie disfigured in any munner, neith-
er wrs thereto be any desscctioii.
Thus fur the petit jury has bad
nothing tf do.
Attorney Veeder came, up from
Lns Vegas yesterday retur ning last
evening.
i Judge "incent is present having
arrived, yesterday.
The afternoon session was occu-
pied in the hearing of able argu-
ments by Springer and Burns iu
the Maxwell grant cases Burns,
for the settlers, .raised a point that
a esse is now pending in the U. S.
district court at
,
Santa Fe for the
setting aside the title of the grant,
and for this reason pending suits
in the district court should be held
lb await the decision of the U. S.
court, and the injunctions now in
force' should b dissolved. Jr.
Spririgerjii his reply stated thai
the suit iu thia Territory was
brought at the sann time as the
suit in Colorado and involved the
same questions; and that an Agree-
ment between the attorneys exist-
ed that the Territorial case should
be decided by the Colorado case.
He said, that the giant company
was entitled to a dismissal of the
case. Mr Springer reviewed the
Colorado case and quoted exten-
sively .from the records, in that
cniise, lie dtye'tupou the poirt
that the patent could only bo at-
tacked as an entirety, and that
while the suit in Colorado only at-
tacked that portion, of the hind
lying in that State, the decision of
the case affected the whole tract.
He endeavored to shew the hard-
ship Hint would result to the grant
company In jilin event of another
suit in New Mexico which would
probably "'consume five or eight
years, during which time the com-
pany would be deprived of a great-
er portion of it" revenue from the
latid whlcllj bv the decision of the
highest tribunal' in the United
States, the company bad acquired
withoot fraud. Mr. Springer dwelr
long and earnestly on t lie question
of fraud; lie asserted that in past
years' tt lisd been fashionable, in
the prs, in public and piivate
con vernation, and at all liuws and
on sfl occasions to acense anv and i
all persons connected; with the
crant 'coninsnr as bein" in a cnn.
piractT to defraua the KQVerutnent
uu ins nwn, i mo, urj am,
had been moSk srpphalicslly de-
nied by'the soprsme court, and it
was higfi time tti crjr of irud
should cease. Vr. Rnrl made an
earnest reply in which be was cot
" '
':
,
; i, ' J sir?"v witli wlikli lie oil
T!ieroll.)wngl,llnlUto.dvnlseril',l"",7xa m tf :ACter.il.o
Be Sure to Get Hood' "'
SanUimrllla. niy etiild. See t'lat tJiiT 6ri rM
give you juijtlaiig elue. You. remember it
tho medicine wliieh illd mama u uiucU guoil n
" ' 1 'year sgoi-ni- y favorite
Spring Medicine '
Soarly everjlxKly niyrts a gpeii jprlnj
eine like Hood' j rrs.it:it:ila tb'exptt Irnpurt-- ' '
tin liiok teourMtate in tbe blanddorlne tlir-u- i
winter, keep up ettensta nuia. weallicr,,,!
ramrj OB,' ertute an Uppetltb and promote
beoltliy eiceetluB. 7tf lIeMfs"aarsararlll 1"
and yuu.wilk be unriped qf Us peculltf L ,,
merits. It is the itlcal spring medlrlne r- -
'
llsMe, fcaitflchl. plnit. to take, h tlm "lull vale for tlf rooncy.j JJeeiirtegeS (,,,Hood's Sarsaparilla ,uJ
SldlyIISrn4l. lUliiforfs. Prepared vfif ,
Sj-tt-t BOOtHS 00.. rhW. Uwell.
' 100 Ooses One Dollar "
liters remaining Is the post offlce for,
the week enillng Mur.li 15.
Avery, Helen ' Howard, Jsmes
Andrew, b in llirtley, joha ,
iirown.Mr & Mrs W Kennedy, Tlioi '
lichen lvise Moeller.'T A '
HtU. Kilwrd . Robnon, I M .:
JUroi, Tauls Smccncy, Jhn
t irsey. Charley Sumner. K W
I 'bsvax, Kicarde Sinipvcn. ) M
Crcia, KgA. ,
R. K. Vanmvss. P M.
PT year bieripttoa ane' secure
; jeftie prenslsme. a
ftTOKI VICTIMS.LsiKrisu.ts, srwtllW ftrrtswlrt (a fMm. -'-
The Hong Kong Mail giving a
description . t,.:. the earthquake
in the province of Yun Nsn, De- -
not " accept t he nomination"' if it
should be tendered bim. Ibis is
hard lo believe. " ' ' ' " "
Another failure in the treaty lino
is to he charged up to the admin-
istration. Tbis time it is 'John
Cliinauiau who has euchered little
Tommy Il.iyaid. The new treaty
will lie sent to the senate at ouce.
It prohibits the importation of
Chinese laborers into tbis country
in one paragraph, but opens wide
b ingry passengers until all were
provided for. This morning A re-
lief friu biought the passongera
tJ Schenectady, where' flya trains
are ' stalled with no prosneo t o
getting out A' stock train
ia snowed in near the Rochester
train. The stock nere all froeu
to death last night.
Saratoga, N. Y., March 13.
Forty inches of snow have fallen
here with the wind blowing from
all points of tbe compass. The
anew is badly drift td."'
Railroad travel In this section is
entirely suspended, not a wheel
having moved on any of the roais
for twenty four hours.. Four feet
four inches of snow bas fallen so
fur ami tbe storm Is atill raging.
For sixty hours snow has been
falling and there are no indica
Ti Eaattn llimri'i lii Werk li Several f
, ,.
Ut EuUrs SUtn.
Nkw Yobk, March 13. Gsorje
D. Barryinore, a well knowu im
porter and dealer lu bops, at Ko,
3 Water street, waa found frozen
miff in a snow bank lu Seventh
avenue to day. He lived with bis
wife and family in tbe Osborne
flats, Fifty first street and Broad
way, and started for his office
down tnwuyesterday aud it is sop
nosed became .exhausted and
dropped hy the way unnoticed.
The body of Annie Hatpin Fish
r. aged about 30, was found last
night frozen stiff in a hallway in
West Thirty-nint- h street, where
she lived. She was once well
known in the social world, but had
t'ulli--n into bad habits.
Reports have been received that
five pilot boats are ashore and full
of waterat Sandy Hook, aud three
at Bar Ilid:e, aud a number of
schooners and fishing smacks in
the hoise shoe, all diiven asheie
in last night's gale.
' Fifteen pilot
boats are now at sea and pilots
nsliore fear for their safety.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 13.
Ruperts by special uiesseuger from
A'ilmiugtoii, Del., say word Las
been received from Lewes by rail-
road wire that a number of vessels
and tugs have been sunk at the
Delaware breakwater and twenty- -
live lire lost. Two bodies have
already been recovered. It is be-
lieved that tbo less ot life along
ihe coast as the result of the bliz-
zard will be terrible Telegraphic
communication by Western Union
vire is not yet established.
.
At Elizabeth, N. J. a young
actor named Ellis has beeu found
in a suo "'drlft'ffozen to death.
Several persona are missing.
, Wilmington, Del., March 13.
The Delaware railroad ceinpany
has succeeded in
telegraphic cemuiunicittion along
iB line,' and through the courtesy
ot Superintendent Mills famished
tbe following dispateh: "I send
tho fallowing report from Lewes
this aiorniiig: v
.
"One lug boat sunk out of sight;
the wrecking t. company steamer
sunk near the railroad pier; twenty-th-
ree sailing vessels ol various
kinds ashore. It is the heaviest
loss that bas ever occurred in that
harbor. . It is estimated that about
I wenty-flv- e lives were Inst. Bin
two bodies hsye beeu recovered
as yet.". , . ',
, Report has also reached here
that the (rou railroad pier at
Lewes parted iu the middle duiing
the storm..
Titpv. N, , March 3.Three
meu were, kil-le- near bere to-da- y
by suo wplpw accident . Two meu
were found dead in the snow at
Arnoldsville, (
Sykacusk. N. Y , March 13.
No trains are moving in ajy direct-
ion.'1 All trains from the west are
held here vvitli no prospect of
moving befole The
hotels are crowded with 'belated
travieri,''"Si6Jk '..trains ou the
Central and West Store roads ate
being cared for at stations each
side of ths city. ' Te ''officials ef
these roads say nothing can be
done toward
, opening the road till
tbe storm ceaBss.
ALBANY. N. t., March 13. The
storm Is still raging.. Its eqnal baa
never been seen in this vicinity.
Tlie streets are completely block-
aded " ' ""
' SiUKNErriinY, S. Y., March 13.
- tialtr which left ' Rocliealer
yestei'dii.y 'inorhltig'is'st'Ill stalled t
fnuH tiilloB east' of here. About
fifty' metiifier ofthe'seiiafe were
pri board,'' No ''prdvlsfnns1 could
benVtStf
party auiirii atli'B morning. Theii'
they feasted on bain' and, potatoes,
'inliltooaire ' and "b
Buffale statesman ceoklog for the I
The pueblo communities below
El Ffcso, viz: Ysleta, Saa Rlizario
and Socorio, are fast simplifying
the somewhat complicated and
anomalous business of their
grants by giving deeds in several-
ty to the various members ef their
communities. The county clerk
la kept busy in recording the large
number of such deeds that have
lately been filed, In many in-
stances the propertytujs conveyed
is to American pur-chass- is
and investors, who show
a mere decided disposition than
ever to buy the splendid irrigable
lands contained in those tbres
grants, whicb are fully as well
adopted to tbe raining of grapes,'
frnita ai d yegslables as the finest
lands ot southern California, and
can be obtained for on'-fourt- aud
in some instances for one-tent- h
(he pi he of firming lands in that
much overrated country.
Slid t'i,M in InrideoUIs.
- J, T. Sun.
' It is a good thing to keep an ac-
count of your small expenses,"
John Bigelow once said In
an acquaintance, as he entered an
item in Ins note hook. FI is listener
smiled at the remark, hut took it to
heart. In receutly telling (he stoiy
of iiH expf rience he snidthat, up to
that lime, he had never thought ol
tho BDiOi.nt it cost him anualv for
C'garsaml drinks and r itt and otter
sundries. He was amazed at the eml
of the year, wheu he footed up th,
sum of $7i0. A change was wrought
in him, He determined that, for thf
next ysr, he woull keep such ex-
pense, down to one third of the sum
in question, '"And now,'' be said,
"within t"n yars I have profited by
Mr. Kigelna's advice to the amouutof
15,000, w hich I have handed over to
my wife to keep lor hard linee. Anil
I have not become niifi.eijher.".
;
'; jk VoiaaH'a llicyery . ,
'
I'Aiibther wonderful discovery baS
Veeli'madeianil that too by B lady in
t)ises .'faMe'ned its
telutohes npon her and for seven-yea- r
she withstood ,iis severest teats, bin
her vita! organs wereundermined
and death seemed ' imminent, for
three"moiiths she cOtiglied incessant-- '
ly and could nof sleen. v She hoah'
Of as a iottleot Dr. King s New Dis-
covery for (CoiisumiitioTi ami was s
ipuch relieved on taking first r'oss
that ihe slept sll idght and with one
botf'e has" been iriiriroiihiusly -- I'tiri'tf.
Hep saw"! F,utilei'lOrz."'Tboa
writs i Wj.X",.Umriqk,-- Co., v of
Shf-lbv- ,,
, C Get a trial bottle l
6. C. "Huffman's City Drug cU)rf2 ,
Chit."J: Fox was id parliament
A short favor ia soon curried,
Delroit' free Tress. "
'f, tii jGlads'one wni in parliament at
22 and, at 24. was Lord of tbe
Treasury. t,. .. ,
Helena, M. T., claims to have
the richest men in the West. A
list is published of capitalists who
can diaw checks aggregating ever
28,000,(XXU '
'.' Oiily" o"ii 'civilian out of the
President s of this coiint ry gained
iia'lritelectioD after he was 60,
and that one was Jas, liuchanan.
ThVchance for the Presidency af-t- er
'60 is small and growing less.
i J net befere the Prince ef Wales
left, for the liiviera, says a cable
dispatch te the Sun, be proved
hew. useful he might really make
himself in a social wsy if be chose.
He had be4 invited to an at home
and upon having a list of gneatt
etdiraLtted ,by .))is hostess,, as ie
customary in such cases, he passsd
hii penoil through, the names ef
thua invited ladies. .When asked
by,tbe hostss tbe reason of bia
,ib,jsictioaihe; reeled.' VMy 'dear
mvJara I eaolist, sxplain. Ask :
jqnr husband. lit sbenld not hsye
. . .....
- i .1 - ,a knAv, aneti i
lopU,M., i 4 V" . I
eembes'15 h, and is indicative of
, frightful mortality, says: Id the
; interior department of Ching Chau
the dimirbances were extremely
' violent, being continued at irrftgit-la- r
intervals for four day when
'they canned en ircly. The depart-'menta- l
city is enid to have been
reduced to a mass of ruin, scarce-ly-
house escaping damage, and
over 5,000 persons sr.-- reported to
have Leon killed . by falling build-
ings. ' Many of 'them were buried
under the ruins, while the number
of the injured is too largo for coin-mutatio-
Yainen was destroyed,
the magistrate escaping with slwht
injury. At the prefecture! city of
La men tho effects of the eaith-quak-
were scarcely less disas-
trous At this place, when the
aliock was being felt an enormous
cbasmi opened in the earth and
watar was thrown out from its
depths. At Lo Chau, in Chun, a
striking change has been caused
in the appearance of the country,
large tracts of land being swallow-
ed up' 'and. the surface changed in-
to a lake. In Lo Chau more than
10,0110 persons are said to hare
perished.
'
WASHINGTON' LETTER.
Regnlsr correBBondenl qf the Innepenilerit.
Washington, March 9, 18S8.
Senator Ingalls' ringing speech
in the eonate on Tuesday was the
political event of the week. It
was straight from the shoulder,
every sentence representing a
knockdown blow against the
Democratic party. It was all the
senate officials could do to keep
down the enthudastic applause of
tlie crowded galleries daring its
delivery.
Refill ring to the question asked
by Sena' or Vest in Ids speech last
week'where is" tbis pension busi-
ness to etopf'Mr. Ingalls sard, "It
is going to stop when the arrears
of pensions are Jpaid; when the
limitation is removed and every
soldier en tbo rails or who gets on
4 lie rolls, is paid from the day of
Lis disability, or, in case of a sur-
vivor, froai the date of the soldier's
ileath; and when every surviving-soldier.o- f
the Union Army is put
upon the- rolls fur sorvice only.
That is when ft is going te stop;
aud if you do not like it, make the
moat of it.''
Referring to the pending pension
liill he said: "I hope it will pass
the other house of Congress; and
if it does, let the President of the
United States veto it at his peril."
It remained for a Republican to
take ihe initiative in stopping the
patent medicine mea and cigar-rmt- e
people from making uaa of
Mrs. ClwlaiuFa picareas an ad-
vertisement. "Mr." Tlioma, of Illi-
nois, has introduced a hill in the
house which makes ita disdeinnan;
v punishable by a; heavy fine ffor
nnyrsrfn 9rffinfaiVhaioinati
lik pm si snnqvoitietfleni win.
outlier writ l eu consent'.
litre U a lilUe. snociinen of
Dsi$ocraliq stupidity ITbe aecie-tary- f
of war;reportad ?o the somite
tDat. so . many had.' been
made in piinting' the abstract ofj
lhe.ttiiUitia force of the'.cbuhtry
recently reported t o Congress, that
the documeut was worthless. The
aenate 'has ordered the ptllilic
liriuter to reprint the document. f
ThatV the way Benedict eoeuo-- '
units. :.'
For kome days a rumor ha teen
current, here that Cleveland has
wriJteYa .letter, which is now in
thehaads ef exMayor Copper," ftf
Sf Tork. who is' authorized toluske'ir public " whenever he sees,
tit ,lh Wlilch 'hedeNdineB 'o allow
Ids oa'me to bfrOSfd"for ihe'i.quii-tiatUtfou- d
fuiuiefffhat fce would
the dours for them in another,
which il is understood was pre-
pared Iit the Chinese minister
here. It allows all Chinamen re
siding in the United States, who
have accumulated property to the
value ef 1,000 or nmrt to visit
China and return to this oouutry
as olten as t he v please. Antene
at all a quaiutsd with Chinee
character will readily understand
that the average Chinaman will
have no compunction in swearing
that lib in worth $1,000 or any
other sum if be can gain a privi-
lege by so doing.
Presidential booms are a tittle
quiet this week. The only one
who has made any headway is that
of Senator Sherman.
The Republican minority ot the
bouse Ways and Mean committee
have struggled manfully to get a
hearing for the various industries
which are affected by the Mill !
tariff hill, but so far In vain. They
are afraid that they might be con
vinced of the ubanrrtity of the
hodge-podg- e
.they have eoneocted.
Origin of Riimnls.
Ilruoklyn Kuu'e.
The theory that blizzards are the
result of magnetic action superinduced
by the net work of railroad trackS-a- t
the Nnrtwfcst in received with tucr'trf
ulity by the most scientific minds 'of
that region. They" protest if iheVe
were
'
soy ' foundation ''for It, that
a country so covered With rails as
England is would he the theatre1 of
ihe most' remarkable'' meteorologies!
convulsions da the' glohk II is their
belief that if every square' yard of
earth In the United States were' inter-
sected by a railroad track'there would'
pot bo any more astonishing exhibi-
tions of weather lhau tllereare now.
The theory which they oppose to' the
magnetic theory is that blizzards ara
'owing to the annexation of Alaska.
Prior to the acquisition pi this Terri-
tory throug'i the misguided
Zealand short sighted cslculations of
that impulsive old statesinaA, "Rain
water" Seward, we were' never visited
bv such tvrrillo evidence of ' atmos- -
pherlo energy. There were storms, to
be sure, but they 'did not possess the
velocity of the gales that' uow sweep
down upon us from the' region beyond'
the frontier. Tney came and wentln
the good way and were
attended with none of the awful C u
sequences of the past Alaska hurri
ounes. these two very diff-
erent attempts to explain the phenom-eiio- n
of bbzZ'iriU there will b a very
general dinuusithm to adopt the view
that they are chiishiI by the annex-atio- n
of i America.
That Tired FeeliOK '
Afflicts nearly i veryone in the spring.
The system having become accus-
tomed to the bracing sir of wiuter is
weakened by I be vt arni' days of the
clianginf; season, snd readi'y jiflds
toattscksof disease. 'Ilnod's Strut-parili- a
is just (he medicine needed. It
tones aud bu'I Is up every part of the
body, and aim expels sll impurities
from the blood. Try it this season. 5
A St. Louis mail ays that March
is the lncky month for the birth of
great statesmen and instances in
support of his statement the fact
that many of the Presidents of tbe
United States, aud eovtyeigns of
Europe were born jn that month.
Itsnty Clay was lii'the aenaV of
the United Staea at Woohtrary
t6 fhe fco'ns'titutlou. - '''''' W
i . . ,r , ,ii ' j
Lamp onlraney eleaqera 19 ctnti.
ai C. W.' Sioneek' iJ h
tions of its stopping. "'
Trot, N. Y.. March 13. It haa
been snowing bore for forty boars
and the ground Is coTered to a
il9)tli of lour feet.
Ambtkkdam, N, Y., March 13.
in this city tho snow ia nearly fiva
feet deep and in some plants drifta
at s from twelve to fifteen feet high,
and the snow is still falliug and the
wind blowing hare'.
Utica, N. Y.. March 13. The
storm hasabnted, but the extraor-
dinary fall of snow completely
blocks travel. The fast mail and
first Atlautie express dne in New
York early this meriting are at the
depot hers. The passengers are
playing curds aud otborwiau
amusing, themselves. o trains
arrived y and none are ex
pected. , . ,.
New York,, March, 13. Last
gbl was the worst experienced.
along the hanks of the Hudson
and the Westchester ahore of the
seond. the- mercury at 3 o'clock
this morning' at Dobb's ferry on
tin North river and Port Cheater .
on the sound marking zero, while.
the gale twept along with fearful
velocity. Railroad trnfllo on Long
Island was . entirely, blockaded.
Thousands of men were set to work
digging oot the tracks, as
snowplows could not be used.
President Austin Corblu is sunt-boiiu- d
at Jamaica. He left on tho
tram . for iirooklyu yesterday
oiorning. , '
Lon Island City, N. Y.,
Match 13. A train with 300 pas-- ;
seugers froai Jamaico, L. 1., ar
rived this evening and 100 persons
walked Into Jamaica tbis morning
after passing, the night in stalled
trains. Drifta in the streets of,
Jamaica are thirty fret b'gh. F or ,
passeugi-- r trains on the Flushing
division of the Lone: Island ir.il- -
road havo not been herd from nud
are supposed to boat (Jardrtii City.
CaMDiJN N. A
,
March 13. This
.
city is cut eft' lrom railioad. ttle-grap- h
or telephone cotnnin ica-lio-
with all points by the b'h'. '.nrd
aud but for ferrv bouts, whi.-l- ) will
make irregalar trips, it would be
completely isolated. Its wiiter
supply is practically exhaitytcii nud
there is grave danger of a
sweeping through tlu- - :::y.
WA8ttj!iiGT0N March 13.
fierce .'witid.'aterio wi.inh ,ti nu.k
Washington last aturdnv.
und "Inch hits coutitined uunitvir;.
rnptedly sloce 'thatj time, hiiows
no signs of abating. , The y was
oloadless, but the force nn ! ti-
neas of the wind kept in (itior nil
except those who were ecu i red
to brave It.' At O o'uliuk ihis
mariilng the mercury bad d-- 'i
lo 14 above zero. and the vclmiity
of tbe find bad increased to in
miles tier hou'
' A'si Abaolute 'tire.
.. Th Orii(ioa lAbietine On i .' t is
only put up iu larg two.yu1 ,liu
boxes, and ia n kbsoluin
.cini, Inn;
aid Srtri, bitrtm,' Woundf, clrj; "iet
ksods, snd all slcia wruptioil'. VilT.
BosiiTfly fur l kiod of irsjj,'ult-lo-
the Original Abietiint (Jnitm.sl,
Sold by J. B. HhU..,iAr .r '.intr
per boby uui, 0 teii.ti. . . i ,
t;1
" t, ' ' S
fFrom Monday's Daily.) m UM TA BEE FELLtVl have been here agarn with their
land him not yet been settled but
is In dispnte; that the government
has not yet relinquished its claims
C. vV, Barnani ha hit goods I Slery ( Liacola a sirs Cittiisi i Jtrj ; everlasting emancipation talk.'
'He stopped a few moments toloaded for Trinidad. .
The super-Protestan- t folk. wb
were excited because Presideut
Cleveland sent a copy of tbe Con-stituti-
as a public eift to the
to tbe land and that until a settleMrs Dick Fitzgerald and sister ment is reached all ti- - ber cutting
nisi.
St. Loi;I Globe Pe I'Ocrat.
Henderson, who
represented Missouri in the Senate
during the war. tells the following
Pope, seem to have forgotten that
enjoy the story, and then, becem-iu-
serious, continued:
"But Sumner and Wade and
Chandler are right about it. I've
must he stopped; consequently the a Pone Of Knnm nt u hlrmlr nf
saw mills, etc , are shut marble to to into the insinmiAnt
out from work. The wanaerrs of erected 'to Ggoltedo something, and it can'tstory of President Lincoln: Therethe grant company state that the be put off much longer. We can'twas a great pressure being broughtreport w hich was current ttbia get through this terrible war withto hear upon the President by the
evening that the Government has
slavery enisling. You've got sense
are Tisiiing in Kuton.
Dudley Shy was purchasing dap
plies n Raton tut morning.
Mr. and Mr. A S. Robinson
;ame over from El Moro yestsr-day- .
Mr. Robinson returned home
today.
A New York girl gives as her
reason for smoking cigarettes that
"it makes her thiuk there is a man
around."
A large delegation of Raton pro- -
atlli-slave- ry people. One day a
tne national capital.
Queen Victoria's crown was a
mias fit before she married Prince
Albert Pittaburg Chronicle.
Vhe Prince and Princess of
Wales celebrated their silver wed
stopped all cutting of timber on
the Maxwell grant eriirinated in
hundred clergymen came down in enough to know that. Why ca'i't
you make the border State mem-
bers see it? Why don't you turn
the Denver, Texas & Gulf railroad a body from New England to urge
emancipation. Some of the leadera
of the Kopublican party, notably,
Mr. Sumner, Ben Wade and Zach
notifying their contractors to stop m and take pay for your slaves ding March 10th.cutting, as they had material from the Government Then all
enough for their line already out your people can eive their heart?Chandler, made almost daily viiita EC uairriiM.name : augarlte and Iked Rlrer.that i for the preseut. Tbe
toner the people understand that
to the white house to tell tbe support to the Union. We can go
President what lie ought te do.the Government cannot exercise
ahead with emancipation of slaves
in the'othsr States by proclamation
snd end the trouble.' "
Mr. Lincoln hesitated, not be
cause he hadn't made up his mind.
pie went to Sp inger yesterday,
many of them to get excused fiora
jury service.
Court opened in Springer to day.
Tbe Independent will endeavor to
furnish a daily record of the pro-
ceedings during tbe session.
II. M. .Meredith has resigned the
position of treasurer of Grant
but because he wanted to protect
the loyal slaveholders of the bor
arbitrary proceedings over private
property any more than an iudi-vida-
the sooner they will cease
giving credence to every cock-and-bu- ll
story.
Sheriff Laird of Grant county
Kmtt of the Kaiser's Leogtiity.
I'll. Mall Gentle.
The comparatively rohual health lder Slates ns far as he could, Hisidea was that a plan to pay for
these slaves could be nut in oper
tbe venerable Emperor of Germany,
in spite of fimily trouble and official
snys the recent train roubery at ation, and then he would by proc care, has triven rise to a legend which.Siein's puss, which was supposed lamation strike off the shackles of Er Mirk Bill 1 left ; unoprhit m rrlhOld nek branded X An houlilcr, T e4e.to have been committed in Ari all whose owners were engaged in
rebellion. While be was trvine to
ii mi ; 1011 ni'in. some DmuQrn ,
v nr iim Hr m rk.fot Office adtlreM,
Kuton. N M
it is stated, is obtaining credence
among the superstitious peasantry of
certain Bavarian villages. According
to this legend the long life ot Kn'ser
Williolin is due to iniati-riou- s philier.
county, and 8 Lindauer baa been
appointed to till the vacancy.
Assesf-o- Geer is distribn'.'ng
blanks to be filled o;it by property-owner- s.
He has stalled eaily in
order ta give everybody a chunee.
. HAW.ALBKKT Hanee :
zona, really occurred in New Mex-
ico. It is reported the robbers
have been captured. In this event,
the trial will take place at Silver
City under the now law which
make crimes of this nature pua
ishable with deatli.
of which his Imperial Majesty alone Het Rlv r, Hugnrllei ml lirttMt Vena
get ihis programme geing he sent
often tor Gen. Honderson to come
to the white house to discuss the
details and so urge more rapid ac-
tion. It was on the occasion of
one of these talks that Mr. Lincoln
Post office Add ices: Belm-l- ll Xnnrh.
pusHfiases mc eeoiet- how the Urn llHlon. N. it.
peror obtained the magic beverage is
not known, It is descrheri as a kind
of spirit which, if it does not give
him iinmortalit;-- , will enable him to
told the story which General Hen-
derson called to mind a few even
ings since,.
Attorney Franks ban received
tbe decision in the desert land
contest cases. All desert land en-
tries in that section are to be can-
celled.
Owing to the removal of C. W.
Human) to Trinidad a vacancy is
caused on the Democratic central
committee, o be filled by the
county committee.
live many yeara more, aud to supply
The people of New Mexico are
said to object to "Montezuma" as
their State name when the Terri-
tory is admitted. One thing is
certain the people of the United
States want no "New Mexico"' in
theirs. Montezuma may not suit,
but some distinctive and unbor
him with sulhcent bodily and mental
power to retiiin the governmeut o- his
"A. I weut in," said th general
"I noticed the President was mak-
ing troubled. He wss eitting in
one of liis favorite attitudes in a
rocking chair, with one leg thrown
vast empire in bis own hands. The
oveithearm. I knew that he sufrowed name should be found Hew
legend furthermore states that llie
German sovereign has condescended
1 make a present of a few drops ol
the charmed liquid to Marshal Moltke
aud Prince Bismarck, henoe also their
Classical names are sometimes
beBt. For instance, tbe blue term fered terribly frem headaches, andI said to him:
would "Cimarron" do? Alta.
From Tuesday's Daily,
for dancing is ambipedipulation.
Try it on your pardner when Lent
" 'Mr. President, you must hare respectable age. But, strange to sav,one of your headaches; vou lookis over: " ill you arobipedipulate Salisbury & Smith are opening
their new drug store to day, at CO
I.I.I M A. TUAKP,F.O. Addrrea, Madlaoa,gloomy.'with me, Miss?"
he declines to give sny of it to the
Crown Priuoe, because he fears liis
heir would make use of his health,
"
'No,' said he. 'it isn't headacheBu.ihnell & Eise.nann'e eld stand.W. C. W'rigley writes from El
They have a good location on First l'"B ,ima' ulldler has just beenPaso that he has not improved in streeMnd iheir many friends hope "er" 10 lnl aDut emancipation;
restored by the philter, to foice hint
abdicate. Several crowned
have, it appear, minlied tn (ho K,n.
health since bis arrival there. Tbe and he came on the beela of Wade10 see theru very successful. Drweather is unpleasant and be ex and Snmner who wers here on the peror for his wouderful hi'itm hnr.Salisbury being a first-clas- s phvsipects to return soou, altbongb not same errand. I like those threecian and druggist all prescriptionsin tioie for court.
men, but they bother me nearly te
vain. The Cztrtin particular, prayedInr some of the spirit, and it was t lie
refusal of the Kiier to oblige him
which was the, real guiisa nf tha
will be carefully compounded. desth. They put me in the situa8. Buekwalter. of Yankton, Dak.,
who has been visiting with Mr.
The only hope (he settlers ap- -
pear to have in tbe present session
tion of a boy I remember when J
was going to school. ' "
present couifl.:t beieeen Russia ami
Germane.of the district cenrt at Sprinter is Additional Brands,
and Mrs. M. A. McMartin, returned
borne He is much pleased
with this climate, us compared
MMGen. Henderson says tbe Presi NOTICE.that their cases may be pos'ponedantil next term, and through this MMmdent's face brightened, and heknew a story was coming Mr.with that of Dakota, and muy yet delay time gained. But exsctlr Kange, Urv i'imairon and Truuiperaslocnte here. Lincoln leaned forward and claspwhat good is to result iu this delay
is hard ta conceive. Suppose the ed bis hand around the knee ofThere is considerable excitement w. . BOGO,P. 0. addrau, ItATON.N. M.among tbe engineers and firemen point is gaiued: will not the trant
tattle Convention in Denver,
on Itac 2Nth intl.
To parties wishing to attend the
Csttle Convention in Denver, to be
held March 28th, round trip tickets
will be sold wti the 2Gth and 27th
of March, good until April 5th. at
tbe leg resting on the arm of the
chair. Then he proceeded witb theon the Santa Ft and if tbe com company proceed to get out in- -
'.,
,f -storvpany insists on the haudling of the jnoctiona against each of the set--
Burlington cars a strike is insvita tiers txl book w" th old Bi"prohibiting him from cutting , !;,e
timber.Hsir.tr bl Mr. Lincoln went on. 'Theregrass or water, andb!e. In fact it is predicted that eleven dollars and forty cents.
By order of Geo. T. Nicholson.compelling him to remove his was a rather dull little fellow in
the class who didn't know rervfences! The prospect ia not par General Ticket Agent.
ticularly flattering te those who much, and he was reading the ac-
count of the tbrse Hebrews cast
into tbe fiery furnace. The little
K. Parson, Agt
Conundrum.
have not made terms witb the AH. In v ! I , tv'V.B.VV IU JIIUI I.U
underslope In left.company.
the men will quit work within two
days.
We left our sanctum at mid-nig-
last uight and on our way
home we saw a young lady and
gentleman holding a gate on its
hinees. They were evidently in-
dignant at being kept out so late,
us we saw them bite each other
several times. New York Journal.
What part of a household doe afellow was called on to read, and xiorse Drana it on right hip.
Ranee. Gates Canon.The report, as published yester half t'rozn wren most reaeinhle? Thnhe stumbled along until he came
children (chilled wren).day concerning the interference bv to the names of the three Il.breweUmted States officers in the cut--
-S-hadrach. Mhrh ,! Ak.j- -. What animal is never old? The gnu JAMEH MHAW. nnl...ril...jl.l I. -ting of timber on tbe Maxwell L0. He couldn't do .n.thin. -- i.i. (now ).
What serpent is like a littlnhnv
doing bis first sum iu arithmetic? The
grant, seems to be founded on them. The teacher pronounced
verysl.ght fact. The gentleman them over slowly and told the boywho was reported to havs heard to trr. Th hn r!- - ,rU
It is estimated that over 200
families bave been turned away "rf- - - " iivs mum HilBOCU.tut pnpert read, ou beinc inter- - Thin tirnvnlroii i
adder. -
What animal most resembles a can
did The tpir.viewed, stated that there were no ,hs slapped the little fellow; he
ler; Bat.
Tbe Kpocta.
.D,,c i u,e u, criedcamps; vigorously. Theu he ai-th- atthe chief engineer said that tempted it again, but he couldu'tthe railroad company had beeu theget names- - "Well," said the
lostShe: I hear that you have
your valualile dog, Mr. Sissy."
He. "Y,as, in a railroad
oiijunruaiiu mat an worn must teacher, impatiently, "never mind
stop. The facts seem te be that th nam. Kv;ntk..j .. ao- - P. O. address KiToa. ftf. M.cidfiit. I was saved but thn rlewir mthe railroad company has all the The poor boy drew his shirt sleeve
from Raton tbe past winter on ac-
count of tho scarcity of bouses.
To day there is not a vacant dwell-
ing house in town, and tbere are
daily applications fer bouses.
Hero is an opportunity fer cap-
italists.
II. 8. Grata is in from the Dry
Cimarron- - He says there is a gap
of only six miles bet wet i tbe ends
of the railroud track which will be
covered with rails by Wednesday
next. Some little delay will be
occasioned by bridges), but the line
will be completed by the last of
killed.
8he(hoM): "What a pity!"
rpHKSHIKI.DWtANb CATTt.K OO.Joki. W. Manager.
Range Chicorlca Park. P.O. Ailtireef.
Raton N. M.
..v. . Bb
,..t.eui ana toon Cross his eyes two or three timesthis way of getting tbe work stop- - Unified hil iiui v u tan kpea. ui course tbere is no wav to r.nH VT k..i . i:.... QThe latest theory relative to theprwurean injunction th war . mnA Iriail u object of the pyramids of Egypt is
that they were built for tobotrcangrant company through any court, ,d, dropped the book in front ofand where else would an iniunc slides. Hsrald.htm, looked up' in despair at tbetion come from? The iufermatiou teacher, and burst oat cry inr Svelin Shaw, who recently badcame so direct aud positive that his leg broken while helping tothe week. "What's the matter now?" shout,
ed tbe teacher, thoroughly out of move a building near the readiermany
behoved that, tbe govern-
ment had really, taken a hand pslieaoe. 'Hehe-bote- 's them room, is doing; very well. , '1fc--- r ,
11 III II 1
Mrs. J. W. Sbackleferd intends Other brands V 'I' sun aiina M
same three fsliexe again,"
subbed Us bey. h i t c
The outfits bave all
returned, the camps having been
abandoned. Papers were served
en tbe men last Fridav by the U.
8. marshal from Denver, in effect
that the title to the Maxwell grant
M en hip. left side.Joining her husband in Les A nee--
in tbi matter, but after siftjpg
the whole thing down there is
really no foundation whateve fer
tbe ssnsational report. J
Bedstead's, ckeap.st Siaaosk'a
Otod left ear.1 ; iM 'That, said Mr. Lincoln," is les some time in Ap.il wkere theyust my fix to-da- Henderson.
These sitae three fellows ideUCO. lUern ki..J l.
JRATOK WEEKLY INBEPHDEJSTT
. ULiaLJ. LaiLU.-UL.iJ.- i
OFllAf. DIBECTOBY.
TERRITORIAL. iBHi
NOAH A.OWEN
(s prepared to deliver his Olebnteo
DIAMOND
COAL
To the citizens of Raton at reasonable
rates. Orders left at bis resident e
on lower Second street, next to Dr.
Holcomb'i, will receive ron p
atteolion.
W. AI Hawk & Go.
Retail Grocers, ,
FIRST STREET Next door to Poetoffloe
NEW STOCK
Sugars, Coffee, Tea, Flour, Meal, Graham Meal,
Canned Goods, Jellies, Preserves, Spices,
Fruit Butter, Ham, Lard, Bacon, Potatoes, Ete.
DRIBD AND EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Apples, Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Berries, Currants.
A. H. CAREY,
--DIALER I- N-
Afrrir-ultura- l Implements, Farm sad 6pritigr Vtrotis,
Barliert and Plain Fence Wire, Miners' and Blacksmith' Tools,
STOVES of every description. Arms and Animiinititiu.
Finn Tallin Cutlery, Varnis'ieB, Brushes,
Household Uiensils, Paints, Glass,
Pnckot Cutlery, Oils, Putty
Hanging nn4 Stand Lamps, E10.
TIN ROOFING a Specialty.
Raton, N. M,Second Street
Born & Hotchkin,
Dealers in
FURNITURE,
Wall Taper,
Mirrors,Pictures.
Pie ure Frames,
Mouldings,
Etc., Etc , Etc.
' Fall Lin, of i . "
ti.i.-.- i. u rn.r..M Anthony Joseph
Aovernor Kdimind U. itoas
.'or Un
ati.rney Gmiral William biwim
Auditor. Trlnluod Alarid
Treasurer Alltotuo orua y jHia7.r
Adjutant General.- - Kdward L. llarllel
1VDI. 1ARY.
ssalsf Justirs Supreme Court E. V. Lour
Aixcitii Justice Int district K. A Keeve- -
Awnciati Jiiiliue id dls rlcl W. H. Drinker
Associate Justice id district W. r. Henderson
Associate Justice till district K. V.
a l,i.irlri AUnrnev I'hnmaa Smith
ft. Marshal - Komuln Martinez
Serk'Sunrema Court R. M. Forte
aturii in. iiiiirli t court H. M. John on
tflstrtu Attorney... a. W- Mtlla
LAND DEPARTMENT.
8. Burvcvor flonaral Genrec W. Julian5 il. Ketlater J. H. Walker
Receiver Public Noneya Leigh 0. Kuupp
U. 8. AKUY.
smmenner Diitrlct N. U Oen. B. II Urierson
Ajnta:il Ueneral Lieut. S. L. Woodward
.8 Internal Re. Collector... ...J. P. VrOrorty
Seft'y Bureau ol Immigration. II. C. Burnett
COUNTY'
harlrT. Ahrshsm Sever
Asevor -- tieorite W UeelU- M Si liazaiProbate cletit -
Treasurer .'.'."Allen K.
.
Bu riia.ni
n. U irtlneommislonr lit dlltrtct...
ejeiomitsiuuer 'M district ...Henry P. Scherer
rtiriinis.sinner I'l district tteoree r imibi
t of Se.iools.... J M. Madrlil
Probata Judge ....Nestor Marti nej
PRECINCT.
Justice of t;ie Pear., .Robert I. Thoma
bep'uty Sheriff lieorzs W. Cookh r. (mini
Sahool nirectorii ...Urgeoe W. CooJohn .Ielf
(From Wednesday's Dally.
DIED.
COOK Iu Raton, March 14th, G
VV. Cook, Jr.,a native of Illinois,
aged 29 jeers 11 months mid 20
days.
Mr. Cook came to Raton about
two weeks ago; and his visit has
ended in bis untimely death. He
leaves a large number of relatives
and friends to mourn his loss. The
bereaved parent and family have
the heartfelt sympathy of the en-
tire cainrnnwity.
Afadlfliir.
A sad sheotinjr affair occurred
this morning, iu which Frank Cat-di- n
was killed. Deputy Cook, who
4red the fatal shots, telegraphed to
Sheriff Sever that he had shot Mr.
Catlin and would give himself up
Sheriff Server came np on the noon
train for Iris prisoner. Mrs. Catlin,
who ia vitjtting her parents near
Springer, was telegraphed for, but,
he
.being unable to coins, her
father came and the remains were
sent on the afternoon train to their
home. The coroner's inquest was
held at two o'clock, and the
verdict rendered:
ooeondu's verdict.
"We, the unlersigned, Justice of
the Peace and Jury, who sat upon
the inquest held this 14th day of
March, A. D. 1888, on the hody of
Frank Catliu, found in precinct No.
6 of the County of Colfax, Territo-
ry of Sew Mexico, Und that the
deceased came to his death by rea-
son of pistol shot wounds received
.at the hands of Geo. W. Cook,
deputy sheriffof saidCelfa county.
Robert I. Thomas, J. P.
W. L. Jennings,
Geo. J. Pace,
8. J. Campbell,
A. R. Letton.
C. D. Stevens.
V J. M. Howard.
Jurors.
A. L. Penhollow is in lrom the
Tratnperos.
'"'",,
Two csrloads of hides were ship-
ped to Trinidad
Mrs. Pat Lyons is quite ill at Mr.
Dawiou'a ranch on the Veiruejo.
Quite a perceptible shade of
greeu oan be noticed on the plain
east of town.
Orders have been received at
the station to send out no Bur-lingto- u
roots cars.
Eggs from North Carolina Black
Breasted Red Gaines $3.00 per 13.
if. M. Norfleet, Santa e"e.N. M.
f). W. Burnaiu and family have
left Raton to take up their resi-
dence iu Trinidad. They left ou
No. 4 yesterday.
Matter Mechanic Geigeldt has
jnist received a 3 inch steam pipe
forth sew whistle. It will be
put up shortly and, as the volume
Is twice the old pine, we may t
a noise abeut 5:30, A. u.
uu-uie-d. aad oJ ntUt tiMiKa us. ailaust ts far HOUSHAn UtS vat ssass in
aaesai iJm t a raasni (Mies, and a eh.
taia I'akHMs in ivs wst Uua Uiuss iwnetai rVsanSU MDOML, DBAWIAO erHit to f Inrtalssu s adivlao as te faM-a- t
Bkilin free of tham aad w msae MV ULM CbAliaia fAIUlf IS air.OMMD
tot euewsr. aalviro erraia m4 reairsateea In
actual eJieaM la ysau own fists Oaaafy titty or
fvweaf or RwK(a. it
WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PART 8
Of tfcs Body alrl unri trn4tbin4. Full ptrticu-UriM--
sjm.1(m1 rrsw. KK1H MKD.OU., BurriA,W. V.
SUFFERERSwiNERVOUSNESSWrSra
loaalt of isdiaorslioat-- . addnas above.
WEAK MBNJBS
arT srm-iiiirr- 1:1 Kinr urn nsw ihi rovbi
Vtii spewiMc pu,rpiH,fJt:RjXor
'f HE BAITY In KAkLHKMSL sri.Ha unuoti(,iiil(L ootblrigctirrrnu tiC
X Mtn. hy alrtwU litn'iif h bU weak parti Lreetftfa,fig uwia5? lr kethtndVigorvutBtRnffh, Clectrlt'Oirmrt "wC-- e or w jririvit js.taaJ m ctun.OTMIMt laivrorMlMli other beiu. Worst csusm mi.
ourtMl In tivt raonlhj. Hlt4 tmmphleHc. ststrrlrDellj fit-- m t- - " rv.MW.-.- OfchVER
Tha BTTTEES' GUIDE 1
issued March and Bept.,
each rear. It ia an ency
clopedia of useful ioior-'mati-
for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tha
necessities of life, We
oan clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danoe, alcep,
eat, nah, hunt, work, go to chur:h,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what ia required to do all those things
COMFORTtBLT, and you can make a lair
estimate of the valuoof the BUYEU3'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to par postnfte,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
4 Miohigaa Avenuo, Chicnao. IU.
, hat revolutiot'izcdthe
e lal
NotAll I V 1 1 LA Ul l,, BIni,g ll,. wou- -
e a of iuvvlltive nroKreKK ia a Ulel liudand syaleui
I' work ttiitl ear. Ie i,erf.rine.i all over the coun-r-
without w'liuruiitig tli! wuiker Iretn thslr
.iimW!4. I'ay lilieial; any one can do the work:
liiheraex. young ,.r old; uo specUl HlnUly r
l.llred. I npilal not nesileil; ytoi arealailed free,
.'u this out Slid return In us and we will seo
tree, something of itreui value and tm pon-
tics to you. tliKl will start you In liusliiwa, v. hlch
ill bring you In mure miniey right away, than
iiiythlng else In the world, (irand uutn tTl L'o.. Auiiuala. Mama
DEGNER & ROHR'S
FULTOfJ
Meat Market,
Cob Clikk ave. aed Skcokd b?.,
FOR
FR ESN ME A TS of all KINDS
YtgttabUs, Sfrtttg ChkKn$1
Sauiage, Pork,
Ensh Ei.t'; Ham,
ANB
WILD GAME JAISEAJO,
DON'T FORGET THE;. PLACE.
CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGAN
Era attained a standard ef cxcellsne wha
adinlta of no superior.It eunluins every improvement that Savsoilva
geulua, aklll and laoauy van prtxluo.
OITB MTBXt
OBOAJf"
WAJsV- -
lAjrrxs
TOB b
TO
rrrM
Jhass Oraao ar esleaa-ato- d fee
sualMr of too, qwank rsspeeus. aitsMe
tiawas- - aa nnesa. narfest sooatswtloa.
aae mass amararae uavue iw a
la, afasrohsa, ksatroa, soaieexa, sss.
BSTTAItaJStTBO BBSVVAtlsaT I
rjjbd woaiJsma 4"
'WSSJil,
fHE POPUME ORQLSJI
; kasfniotioa Pooka ana f&tn Mix ,
estaaatsss-exa- l ftaase sjusatgf.
Undertaker's Supplies.
All Orders Promptly Attended to.
ar FURNITURE and WALL PAPER a Specialty
NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that no
persons will be allowed after this
date to nettle on the Maxwell Land
Grant without having first made
arrangements with the receiver
Any person doing so will be sub
ject to legal proceedings.
November 3, 1887.
Harry Whigham,
Receiver Maxwell Land Grant Co
Cyst 6.000,000 ppyg V??
Sj O.M.FERRY4C0.ire pdmitlAd --nbtlLari6at tieeuiminKm In tha world.D. HFkUlYstOO'lllleirl4,Uv I'rtt4
SEED
ANNUAL
For teas
will be nailed
SFREETOALL
ppllcanta, and
bo iaat aeaaon1,
oitonira IUi
uui wlanog
Invaluable to all,
Kverr peraon aaa.
jfOarden.FlaiKauFkmcr
'SEEDS-T-a-S- ir
D. M. FERRY ACO..DeUolt.Mloha
The treatment of many thousands of oasea
of tlioao olironio weakneeaus auid diatrewinir
llouil aild BunrKWJ loatitute. llurrnln. n. r
haa atTunled a vaat earwrlenoa Id nloeljr ailatit-in- ir
and Uiorouablv teatinff remeUiua for the
oureof woman's peoullar maladies.Dr. fierce'! kisvorlte rreiorlptloala the outgrowth, or result, of thla vreat and
valiiablo expertonoe. Tliuusanila of tmlmo-nialf-L
received from Datlenta and from iihvei- -
olnna who havo teatetl It In tlio more aKifra- -
vated and olMtlnaw cawa which bad bullied
their skill, prove It to be the mnat wonderful
remedy ever devlaod for tlie relief and cure of
suffering- - women. It is not recommended as a
"cure-all- ," but as a nioet perfect Bpecino for
woman a peculiar ailment.Aa a powerful, iuvlaorating; tonle,It lmiiiurls atronath to the whole avaUin.
and to the womb and Its appendages in
particular. For overworked, worn-out- ,"
"run-down- debilitated t.aeuers, tnllllnera,
dreaBinakera, aaamatrt-aaes- , "ahop-Kirla- ," a,
nurfliiijr motbers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Ploroe's Favorite Preecrlptloa
la the greatest earthly tKmn, being uneqiialed
asaaapiM-tlzlnj- r oordlal and rvetoratlve tonic.
At m aootblnsT and (treugtlaouliig
nervine, "Favorite fresciiptlon " la une- -
and Is Invaluable In allaying andaualed nervous excitability, Irrltaliillty,
pnuttraUon, byaterla, apaami and
other diatrOMlnr, ttarvons aymptonie ly
attendant upou funotkioal and organic
disoaae of the womb. It induces refreshing
alcep and relieve mental aaxletj and
Dr. Fleree'a Favorite Preaerlptlonla a legitimate) medicine, carefully
oompounued by aa experienced and Iflllful
phyaicuin. and adapted to woman' delicate
orgauitntion. It I purely vegetable in IU
composition and perfectly harmless In IU
effects in any condition of the system. For
morning- - sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms. IU use. In sinaal
doeea, will prove very beneficial
"Favorite Prescription I a posl.tlv cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leuoorruea, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppreaaiona,
prolapsus, or falling-- of the womb, weak back,female weakness," anteveralon. retroversion,beartnadown sensations, ohrouio oonroation.
Inflammation and ulceration of the Jinb,
pain and tenderness ia ovaries,
accompanied with " Internal beat."
Aa a regulator and promoter of func-tional action, at that 01 Itlcal period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pre-
aerlptlon " is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and oan produce otily good result. It ia
tonally efneaoloua and valuable In IU effecU
when taken for those disorders and oerange-Dien- U
Incident to that Inter and moat critical
period, known as " The I linniro of Life."Mt avorlte Prracrlptlon," when takenIn oonnoctioo with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
dose of Dr. Pleree' Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver PlllaK cures Liver. Kidney and Illaddar
dlaease. Tlielr oomblned use also remove
blood taint, and aboliabe canoerous sod
scrofulous humor from the system.
"favorite Prescription la the only
medicine for women, sold by druggist, tinder
a positive guarantee, from tbe manu-facture ra, that it will give satisfaction ia every
case, or money will be refunded. Tbia guaran-
tee baa been printed on tbe r,
and faithfully carried out for many years.
Large bottles (100 doses) tl-O- or elskoitles for SS.OO.
For large. Illustrated Treatise on JjlseasesofWomen (160 page, pper-oovor- send ton
ents In suinps. Addreas,
World's Dlsfisnsary Ksdlcal Isuciatioi,
, . 0J Aala St, BCITAJtyO, H. T
sVmiri
rliT itTTlaii
MIH!l1iil.
tibat (ifiiKMUiiia at tnwcuotiou
snrwr uooDe.aaa mi vnstesia.
ui 7 aim nirwu mairvw
thoaviatlt, duca oak rfu
BAon lu biimisji, ar ! Majtdf., or iMaevsaienc in Any wstr 'uiwldana n sis ml si rrvtKl wrhycin't. BrdlrMl
Wmmt&iualo the ttt ot HwesmiU upniU
ftiii fr.a liiam.n nrTStirarm lfflrrt'1 lUI
TBEATllfTa CiJMottt, S3, Ucx.18. Thin, U
HARfflS REMEDY CO.. Mro CMtan.
arnia w nwih Rtrtt HT fcaOTTTn MO.
Trtnlofour Aopllmmw. AoK for Tonntl
City Meat Market,
.
DE L0N6 & SAMES, Props.,
CLARK AVENUE RATON.
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
GARDEN rRODLCE OF
E VER l'DES CRIP TION.
Wild Came ia Season
Spring Chickens,
Sausage,
Pork,
Ham, Etc.,
And everything usually found In
First-clas- s Establishment. . .
" T Waadern axial In thm-IL-Uiillalfoinn.bii4areturiaaa.
1 Ihe niarvela ol InTenllo;.UL.4l.4L Thoii who aia in eeeO 01 piof-Itab- le
nork thai ran be clone wlille llvli a at
home ahouWalenreaond their ai.li "tt
Co., Portland. Main, and rere ve free. I" 1' In-
formation of how either ex. of all ''''"'from ft to 125 per day and upward! "heieTor
ta.yll.e. Y.a are ataried free. Capital a. re.
e.ulrae. Some hare mads orer Mia a"'4' m
allhiawerk. Allaaeeoed.
mautea vj
pprorKtmoD.KACHJUjEnf whom ftuok ft tuitmi
roatorwl to health br wot
r?S&. SEMI HAL PASTISIES
AlucnlCforMerTOMlbiUtr.OrBanM
if oal Uocar rn Yomct or
die Ao.4 Un, 4Ihouumdcuoe tkrr abKilntelj rttiore nreaoaturefr
ail aoabwifcen o'jSrert .i tufiiaan lr StleoatJi a.d vrcoronawilta.To tKofliairulIpr from t',niir '"cujr""gf
' itorfc orioo tree InTalawara. we atk dna Foa emd a
RUTUED MRSONS wn have) tkiU
n, No. 1,283.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.tnU Office at SuntsFf, N. M.
February 21, 188S.
Notics Is hereby given that the fol- -
lowing-nnme- d settler has riled natice et
hii intention te make final proof In sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
rill be tnad before the probate tlera
it Springer. N. M.. on April 11, 1888,
iz : Nimroil B. McKlnley, for the 8 1
S K N W 8 K nd S W
N K Sec. IS, T 30 N, It 24 K.
He names tb fuliowlng witnesses te
prove till continuous residence- upen,
and eulllvatiein of.inld land.rlz: Reuben
S. Leonard. John Utlpti'. Kslpn n mil
ler, and J. J. MeGautthey, an 01 Mawa,
New Mflico. . .
Jauiwh. Walkkr. uejtisrer.
MODERN
Blacksmith Shop,
PROrBIKTOR.
Special Attention givea te
the Shoeing of Lanae Horses.
Cor. Seceni Street and Ceek Avcae.
- -
.7,
in i m m intnittj-- j, ji'.'j.'-.. ."
, fIOX VOSEPlI KKItSON eomijn ti fxfunu uw impatience.". 'iuttrlid lhstcd 115 dnys, and at lta close,
While jnry, laTycra mid parties "ero al- - ?"!
-- THE LrASU OF
Iriioror.liB sf i Hiirrsw Csugf .'line for Craai
' ; , tsnity. ,; ':;:.;..' .;
' Vtvr Mexican. - ' v
' A railroad is io ue built from
Sil)!r-;i,(i- to Pinos AlUsv 'Grant-ci'itnly'-
,grnwinff ininfiif .oiimfi.
'I be incorporntion p'lpern hitvs)
ben filed here with IheTurriltnial
.ecretry .' Coiistroctioii - of 'tha
road will be begun ami complet-
ed just . as soon as the work
cm i be arrunfied and th t equip-intM- it
arrives from the east. If will
be a mirt otv gauge. Gotictuf John
Boyle, who Ims the iiannt;enient
off the Pacific, fep Down and
Mountain. Key niinss, nttd L. S.
I apliatn,; af tho Az ec niiniiitc
(oinpHDjr, are the projeetora ?f tha
enterprise. They are directors, na
are 0. C ..Hobart, John Boyle, Jr.,
and G. G. Pouey.
All theae ceutlemen me incor-
porators and hare paid uj the re
quired tinrtieti of their stock The)
capitalisation is for JIOO.000, which
is a liberal estimate of the cost of
const ruction and equipment iu
good stvle. It is estimated that
7o0 miners will be rei,'u:urly em-
ployed at Piuoa Alto by full, rs
And freight linnled and
hauling ore will nmke the road
pay. I he projectors also have it
contemplation the eraction of ts.
mill in Silver (Jily to
handle the output of tho Puoilic, ,
and Aztec group of mines iu wbiuh.
thoy are interested. This will fur-
nish much transforation for the
road.
The interested priia give the
rtrongest as'uiance that this ro.il'-roa-
will be built, and auy they
have already secured all the nec- -
essary financial support. The suff-ces- s
and dispatch that have mark-
ed all of Gen. Boylo's efforts to
buy mines, organize companies,
gel mills erected mid carry eut his
plans ia a prttty good gunrautee
that the steam whistle will make
echoes- among the hills of Piuoa -
moHt o.Iiuusted. ti.o Jud'o nan fresh and.
ready lor other bnslr.cta. ' -- ;
Injpcrxof J li Itrc eU won nis,yea
nron, and' lifeurly life a munbf'rery,
iictlve lialiil.M hutht.- - h;ul. iha jiunfurtj'.uo-
iv iubv ii iv'ri ill uii tnoiiii iii, iiuu incivti,ti
MiITercd ftr w.intor cxerclnr. llo vaab
kind hearted mnlr, of solid learning uud
cultured tcs, Ahtivp trll hcrliiiii'nfli o
reputution an n traly tipriulvt Jiult.'o.
A etatloner( injai luitlf f jicifvil ia
firoppeti on uiu nutir, it im nee out.. iuu
point that is4faken! bnt'the InirK Im-alt-s
the lead in half n dozou luc snll the way,
up tho wood. That U v.hy tho lead comes
lit in littlo pioca 10 oftau when a ponod
u kharpeueu. Vmliullptua Xiuiaa. .
THE GIRLS MUST "CO.
Th Nrnr r.tlilr tit of Adrlbrrt Colteca
OiijmmkmI, to I'otlnrtLtioa.
Ailelticrt college Is located nt Clcv.Mind,
O. It Ims luii furnished a shining .tiii
pie of tho ( o eihie.dliiii of I lie Keie.i.
Uirly.thK year icy. Hiram C. Unydn
was ninttu jueldeiif of the institution.
He j.i opposed to co eiiuciiiitin, nud the
diet Iiiih gone forth that ."The . gliin
mat BU." "
i Nut 1n tho literal aerrco, v for ihe 'yoiing
women who ara ulreudy bluilepw al.tlie
institulioii will be
allowed to llnish
their Ktndies and
receive the honor of
Rrariimllnx from
the Institution. Hut
dwm.
DIt. rjATrtV ADCLDEItT COLLEOE.
the days of at Adelbcit cpl-l'g- e
are lit en end, and no mir- - feninlo
students will bo received within lis portals.
This fiction on tho part of the ?o!icire
trustees Ims urdused pr :ullrir Interest in
Dr. llnydu and his recoriL Ho was born
In Poinjioy, N. Y., In liiul, studied in Am-her-
college in 85U-- 0, then in tho ITnion
Theological seminary until IS'i'J;
In West Mrridcu, t'onu., in iHO'i;
preached four yearn in St. Johnsbury, rt.;
went to PalnesvUle. O., then journeyed
in Palestine, was pastor of the Pilgrim
church in St. Louis, then nssoclnte pustor
tiio Flint Presbyterian church In ('leve-Itin- il,
sncceedod on the death of Dr. (jood-ric- h
to the pastorate, which ho resigned
to accept the district secretaryship of the
American Hoard of Foreign Missions, with
headquarters in New Ywk. whk.-l-i he left
18y to return to the First church in
Cleveland, lio will be pastor' add presi-
dent too. .
It khould bo added that tlie trustees are
frill spmpathy with Dr. ;Hqydn, and
that they propose . to establish tin itti
stltution foe higlier education of
women, wpich shall be ooudncted, as
Atlelhert college Is, ntidcr
lou of tho Western UesOTVe;.unlrerU.yy
They say in tlielr announqemcnt.wiat they1
not wish to be understood its condemn-
ing f itself or in any other
places but they "lire satisfled that tlic'ex-Istenc- o
of in the institution
a hindrance to its highest success in ed-
ucation youuj and thus fulfilling
the purposes for which it was founded
and its endowment mainly secured," The
trustees "place upon record their sym-
pathy with all efforts for the lilgher"'edu-c.itlii- n
of xrorr.cn," and request tho new
president to take such steps as shall seem
him expedieot to establish such a col
lege for youug women. , .,
Ike ais. r Its n im wsr. ii teal.
, IluSalo Courier.
One) of the nohlesi men I ever met
was dyke-builil- in England.
When I knew him he was getting; half
crown a day au'l his dinner. He
Mill : "If man only worke-- fur pity,
that alone, the world woulJ soon
pour; hut," said he," I build these
dykes so that whnn people look st them
Iheyfmv: 'Bill Dnughdale did that
""'
work.' ' .
Bsieklen' ArstlcM lfe,
The Best Salve in tlie world for
Cats, Bruises, Sure, Salt Rheum, Fo-rs- r
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, ii no
required. It is (usrapted to
pirftt satislaclioii, nr moneylice th penis per box.
For eale at O. C. Huffiann'e City
Druse Store, First street.
'
.;
-
dakaariba for tha lMxraafciiiT.
Oilcloth achai satehel.15 cants i!
C. W. 8innek'. . : ;
Evarj'Ploir Uj warraatad,' a
Me-dsr- Dlaekswidi ak 'ar
pay.
(DEATH TH6 "JUDGE WHO TRIEOJ
THE
.
BEECHE.9-Tll.TP- N CASE.
v. jMe h l)cdly Fopnlar In RrnoklyuV tt.a the ( V'u Triad, dial Ha Won
HU Fntqa fili .ImiMirtlat nuliii; li
the (l.oraal C4 ' .10 a
Hon. Joseph IfclBftii: .xklrf iastlcoof
(lie eiljuwait'f.UKjTtlyu, IS.', y.', who
HrU a Iciv duTB lnul iiumy.cliiims to
tuetstneui ut 6l,fflloW;Cltfjenn, Iti astd
m-i- irt'tbH((llwhrr-TlltD- trial,
ill trtifrb be , uuule him Luuwu to
nutlious. vi ;
U WMbisiavre (recdfortune' to receive
Just rnnaph erttft-i- " ;fmm itn:?ry
lr(iMiu of one of i3c parties to thnt suit,
i Utw tbo n o InwjiT"
' all over the country to hi rultuge, ami
once examined they wtjrc, 'y'mtl Jo. provo
very hih orderof legal ability end ua
itnpartiuliiy elrhost subjim,c. ".
The Judge hud had a, training ivhich
exactly fitted blm'.fof tliat hnuortitni trial.
Airii in Ariryle, N. "J.',' .1" '13.. he was
taken to Cnunda by'.his fatbcrvljut re- -
rnd io 'NeV'YoVlii0rriutciinj wan- -
fcoud.' His 'farter rerfUirried aWaied in
Oauadn. Hi liridOfnlljer. Jolm Kwlfon,- -
' ennuUo New York fruiu lite north
)nnd In 17(MI, with a Imud of other .Scutch- -
Irlsn Presbyterians, and ;eTrfrtil of iho
family Lave uuntned distinction, fymacl
Ncilson, a couSIn, wan thief justice of
New York atutfl rind afterward associate
JnHtlco of the STinrenio court of the I'nited
State-)- . Samuel's sou.' Itousselaer Nelson
naving dropped tbo b, isal'nlted 8uitos
judge In MiuucVota. (Soon after being
to the bar Joseph Neilson located
In New Vork city, and in 18411 In brook
lyn, where ho remained nearly thirty-nin- e
years. '
In 1870 Joseph Neilson and Alexander
McCuo were l on tha Democratic
- ticket us fudges of the city rourtot firook- -
lyu, and in WTl Judge k'eilson beuauie
chief Justice. Next., year society, and
churches were shaken and the public
utsrtied,- and amuse i or horrified,
to personal fecllng.'hy the prelim-ln.ir- y
''statements" of, ,partlca ju the
"Croat UrooUyn atanfial," It lsimpo-fibi- o
for younger muleta to re.'tlizo how
2 W
lift'.-L-
b
"..i'...v,-- imMm.
mm
of
I fL. niiii m
THE LATE jvvam JiKlI.SOX.
Intensely i very ) hBHe of tho development In
was f.ill.itvert hy tho public, nd when
TheiKloro Tilton brought suit iigalnet
Henry Ward r.ecclier how eagerly court
uinl jury were watched. There wan a in
white heat of Mipprcr.scd fury, anil society
In tho two treat- cities was divided ns
never heforc. The peculiarity of the case
was tli;'t the lines ul partisanship Cut
quittfly nctofts the ordlnary.soclal strata;
tlio ''cleavage," na geolygUU say,
wna abnormal antl abrupt, and liery partlt do
nns of Mr. Btecher or Mr, TUtoii were'
found In every social stratum, from the
millionaire's parlor to the costcrtnonijer'a
T'lliln. In l hi- state of opinion n peculiar Is
difficulty cattio to Jndje Nellaon.
To expedite business, courts of equal
(trade in New York and Brooklyn uro con-
tinuum and known as l'urt I, Part II,
etc. H was cgnected that Judtre Wot'ue
in 1'nrt I null try the ca.su, which as
Itlyhly s:itibfiito"ry to Bcechcr'n lawyer;
but that iwtle tenb it to Part I, and' ,to
JuiIko Nciiaon, which excited a. vigorous
protest from defendant's tttorneys anil
hr niRht on the first lestd battle. Thus
Judge Neilion came to the trial of this
ea.to with tho opposition of Mr. Ueeeher'a
counsel and friends; and every , word,'
nay, every turn of bis eye, for the early
part of. tho trial, was closely scrutinized,
and for wcks 'after the trial rlosed his
bearing was clotely criticised., uOitt of the
fiery furnnco came the pure gold. The a
bar naulnioualy approved the conduct of
JudpR Nellson. and in little while his snilaconsert retracted or were silent. His
charge to tho Jury, at first savnctrly as-
sailed,
lie
was soon recognised as tho beat
ptvsililc. The Albany Law Joarnal, then
edited by lkaac O. Thompson, an unstri-
ng critic, Mid: , ,
The brbf chargo Uithe fury ef Jade Hellsoa
( Id marked, couteatrt wMh the addraas of lxr4 '
to tao nrblioraa ease. Tha former
h'jt onn hotir and a half; the latter occu-
pied n.j.rrtlay'aTil Slav tatopoadereua velumea.juii;i NWlsnn's eharjv ts a modol of
rlcaraeti. frrrri i anS fore It steins almost
facmilb'n fiat Hi caaa could hare beea
irT.tvt So tte jury Is so few aorda.
tint tetldtiirewoatiatwa latt out, Tits spirit is
ooo of tHiLiiooti fairness aod linpartUuty, Ua pay
auys: "I havitralatintly, and Dpea prliiclclo, givefrti;i lnt!ntt Juries say opujtoni npoa
rontroTerted teuWoos af rack" Taken
at a i.hcilc, Jud.Te yattnacil casnre I model
trbleh oi r r.L i piius Juds (pay a ell bulla!, but
which they will find dinlculty la excelling,.,
In a'f w instances durifij tbt tr'" vi"i
Judge Nc ,vm indalged in a littlo o
humor to relieve bis wearliiofc, - , '
clnlly in tire rnaeof Krnnk Moultou.
witness had, been harried and ha, at
for a week, and at length made a.i
erttacnt reply t the. ilefendant'a u:u
rey, who nsled the udue to reprlniaud
him. ''I Uwli do bo aooh thins,1 said Ua
Judas NclUon; "the wltucks lias suffered I n
lIUBOOyEKIES!
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
' SefctMt A'r Uifc li.A'k' SAMA AHIK. Unti
trry tiriiila of thai pltiiAKnt l.'tilil'ornia r meilyjjUetiuutevd or inonfj rulumled
oainuHBHOHi
'
MAKE NO 1'I8TAKK
By diiptllintc the vinilrnr.i u often mliUktu
for cuiioumption. HANTA A BIK hni brought
L'laoncMi 10 niHiir it nauviiia and nvprompuybrn kitK up th rmi;-- ft ml cll tin t ! oiUu
tic Ye!oi tnio th nt fat r1ika- will (tRVohtm an untimely xrnv. umkt no
fl oy kcrpin ft bottle ul this plvtint
rtuifdy alvtuys in the lu.ae
IJFORNIA
C'AI.IFOKMA V
THBONI.V GIFAHAN'TKKfX L'I'.F for Catarrh
Cold In the Head, liny Kavtr.KuseCold.CtitMrih.
'eafness iiinsnte hye. Hesttirea ttiairnseo-
taitte anil ntncll; removes bad tatU-ani- mipleas.
ant breaih r reMiHIns: from Cntarrh Fellow di-
rection and a fore it warrann-d- . fiend for el
cular to ArSIKTINC MIHICAI. COM PAN ,
onirllle. Cal. d'is mouths' treatment ftir 9li t.cm
sy, iai',l .10.
KAN TA AillE ANI CAT-It- -Cl liK
For fale by 'J. B. SCHROEDER.
Who'psnls Aeentn.
J. K. DRUENIilt k CO.. Tuablo. Col.
PM'ENl'S,
i model or iketeh af vaua
IM VllllllMt. f, 1IVU 1 W II IJIll Kr Ul )fl'lllllltHP
ry eianilnatlnn. and reimrlaitn pauntablllif,
wna aoviee, vie., r rer ei enarffe. amlii'iluoM lie To re V. s, I'ment Ofliee atteuded 0
lor metlerac Fees. Information uad rereranetw
wtnt n,t Hpiilirittton. N s 'arK umen pstain,
"Oiiretl.J. LITTKI.L, Waithlecton. D.C. Vlb
diiecllv amn-,i- i II K. Ptrni Oitit--
Mexican
ustang
Liniment
C17X1X1S
eJsHsa, A Eerstchsa, Contracted
Lambage, . . SprahlJ. ... Huaclan
Bheamatism, Strains; Zrnpnans,
lttra) Btitckes,
StiffJoiats,
EoefAU,
Beslds, Ecrsw
BUngjj '": Baskaeke,
5" Calls, Bwioaoy,
Brauaa, toes, Saddle QaSs,
Bunions, Spavin rues,
Corasj ' ' : Cracks. ' CaksdBreaata
For MAN or BEAST, Rub it la
VIGOROUSLY 1 1
Lyon's Kathalron
elenns the sculp and
prevents grayncss.
"aWkaaaaaBssaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaasawaaaaaaaaaaawwaaafitaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
. Lyon's Kathairon
GiriTs VIUOR ana MTors3RYirao.
Tor 40 years Lyon'gKathairon has pre-
served si Iky tresses for
ladles and beautifyingloci&vfor' gentlemen.
Immediate results!
Iron's Kathairon -
Btopi all Itching h fclp.Mafci thm Hair trnr 1
Lyon's Kathai r o n
gives natural strength
& softness to the Hair.
Invigorates the root-lets by freeing tho
scalp from dandruff.
ia
Lyon's Kathairon
ao TI.KAI IT wir.f. SOT
MOM. (IH LMKIV.
CYCtOPEDIAOF
j.,? Qti'oTtjioiis i
C 'li atits the hfg lM inrlvt.'t tin lulitl
' 4 of lite fteatkwl Ki.tiidrlt ceontrlef.
20,000 Qiiotana.'-f''- ' - '
50,(100 Lines of Concortlatico
I! Ij a T)el p Hi cf Prantlral Quointloat, Knf-li-l- i
ami I. mlii. with an Ap;eu!lx. inuliiuin
fnirerbi fr ua. die I, uin i d 3de lar(ua(oi;Law and Keeli slrit ea. Trrninamt Sir Vfj nations;
Names, lMteaiidvNetlnp'tlliyof (JiioUiil Autll.n,
etc., with copious hrilcetj. . t .'. .
.
; total slti Sh nob it' din, ;...
'
withou'l ffiling Iht'yd oj a book
'till kind.' t ir.-'-, i of
' '
f ij'0MMKS4E0 BY ALL.
Olitm : -
' A manive iintl tvelntuc vnlutne.' "
V. y. Sennt'ir Kdinuttdri: ,
"lh moitt 'gninl :'-- ' ti4 feat work of the kind."
Wendell I'tiH t .
' It t.o rme ltie to the fi.holar,'
Henry '. LonKfclluw.
'C'anl.anJiy fail to. :bea very tuoouHful andf YOiita volniee."
tie.'. W.rRlin-- :
''Aioinie u lin tiltiit Into it will at onca a.aktta
p'uer. tor itaiuotiK his wjl elioeii bo At,"
ltenry Wanl fteectier:
"liond all the w.iy thMuh."
Ma Gen. MeClellaiii
" V oi k Ihiit ho. .hi bit In awry library.''
AhramS. Hen t , MaorofH Y.:
"The duplet. lit as f 1U inil'iel ll limply
,
'
'i"'' :eo.W. i -
. "A iiiotuivlceabjaonmpanioil.'t
Chrlallan Vnlflfy JJ. Y.i
"The foiniiilittinna of Altlaoue (o.cr hicU wehave ollen itrtiwu wiall j fouitj and bartieit(uhiehit tlr ma U) thedrttuaj ore quite eat of
entnpoiltioh'." ' " m .,.. .,.
klfnllcm t'!l slip. r.
FUJTIt & WAGNALLS,
13 and 2U AMer Place, 'KW YORK
Dissolution Notice, '
Notice Is lirreliy given thai
the phrlnership heretofore existing
under the firm name of Peacber & Hawk
Is this d.iv dissolved by iiiiitusl consent,
W. A. Hawk A Co. will continue the
bU8ineit..collwt allneonunts due the flrm
and pay all bills contracted by Pennher
A Hawk. , W.T. PKACHEK,
Feb, , W A. HAWK.
Noi17s.J
NOTICE "FOR PUBLtCJATIOlT.
Land Olflce' at Hunts Fe, N. M..V
February 3l, 1HHH.
Notice is hereby given tbal the follow-
ing named settler hns riled notice of bit
intention to make final proof In support
of his cliiiui, and that said proof will be
made before tlie Probate Clerk of Colfax
county, at Springer, N. M., on April 11,
1888. viz ; Jniues G. Ilnxler.for the S
9 W Sec l5. and Ji N W 4, bee
'
24, T 31 N, RiSl'IS.'''
He names fne' following witnesses ta
prove h( continuous residence uponand
cultivation of, said laml,' vlj!.: ,IJnrj
D. Koyres. Sailing Y, Mitcnell, Wat. H.
Parsons, 11. A. Haley, all of Madison, N.
M.r ' Jas. II. VTiLxaa, Rsiisler.
IPre emption, No. J.J72.J ,
NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATIOK.
Land office at Santa Fe, V. M .,
Jlsrcb 9, 1888.'
Xotlce is hereby given that the fel
lowlng-name- u settler bas filed notice el
bis Intention to make final proof In las- -
port of bis claim, and that said preof will
he made before the Probate Clerk of
Colfax county, at Springer. N. M.. on
April 30. 1KSH. vie : William Donley, for
the H S t bfl 19, . N KSee 7.0. T3I N. K30K.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hltcoiitinucoi residence iipon.antl
enliirallon of. said land, viz.: W. F.
Sampler, Ueorge P. Uaybrd, .lelin
Tlirsll and Theodore Duncan, all of
Madison. N M.
. Jambs H. Wauss, Register.
ESTRAY NOTICE.;
TAKEN UP One grkf borst. shoutfourteen and one-ha- lf hands high;
branded It f on right aheulder Mexican
brand on right hip JJ80n 'e't hip,Owners ean hae lui lim f byproving property sn(lii0.jp sy t n g forIbis notice. , .;, ...
.OX SERVICE, Ute Creek.
ffEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
Alt Un ffrla fieri.
eiuifliiry tahiwii.i
tflvMaajpt yanawstmrSawm mr 14
ft !' frmnw KlalfTa-iMestU nsjltj, netssnd'
Htmfm M Ml UeieN Itftv mm rAWait I t) iKataa(rj (ll. :1u
s'aMrfl. WMOa (aiwBllr WMF
ktMMslrr slhmiH Avnin wontrJ Wua vviisrwCiiM i?Wsrtel Traeawl Iki
K K. WILLFAMJvVV
tSVh and Lnliser Its,, Dsvtsr, Cot.
AltoS 1 lilies are going to 1)6 IlVS
ly in Silver City.
The dork Mitid'i (Oiitrart.
There seems to be no doubt that a
formal contract has been concluded be-
tween the Rock Island and the Denver
& Rio Grande. Hy this, says the Chi-
cago Times, the Rock Island agrees not
to parallel the Denver & Rio Grande
from Colorado Springs to Pue'ilo or
Denver, but to f nm a connection at Col-
orado Springs and use the Denver Sc
Rio Grande's tracks to the points men-
tioned, The instrument also definitely
arranges for the development of the coal
fields along the Rio Grande's line, and
its absorption by the Rock Island. It i
from this source that the KocW Island
will draw its supplies for the Kansas and
Nebraika markets. The contract in all
of its features has been settled upon, has
been approved by the executive board
of both companies, and will be formally
signed at New York this week. The
Rock Island will this summer close up
the gap between its present Kansas ter
minus and Colorado Springs, and the
tnrough line to Denver ill be in opera-
tion before the close of fhe year. :' '
A Natural Froduot of Cal i lor--
ssses. ' i .v-iV- i .
It is only found in Butte ottfly
California, audio noolher part of the
world. We refer to the tree tha(
nroiluces the and peiiietmtlii'
gum used in that pleasant not! efft-- c ..
ive cure lor cousuuipttoii,' astlime.
bronchitis, and cough, Santa 'Alji,'-- '
the king of uonsuniptiiiu.' J ' B
Schroeder guarantees and (sells it for .
$1 a bottle, or three for 2 50." B'
the use of Caliiornia Cit-- R Cure, all '
symptoms ot catarrh are .
and the diseasetl uasal pussuue 1 .,
speetlilv restored t' a healthy condi-
tion. $1.00 a pscksiri 5 hy mail, 11 IU.'
Circulara free. 11 . '.'
Beringer, tha jeweler, has the
most complete line of America
watches, .jewelry, diamonds, soli
aud plated ware, clocka, etc.," i
Northern Jew. Alexico, . anu. an
nounces that he i collinK at eaat--
era prices In watches ppeciat!j"
there has been (trout rednction,
and Beringer, always to the frUnt,
aellino- - them it the reduuvcf
)
prices, and in all thalihes ofgoeda .'
that' he ss you Cuh'bef VU ' '
tjaahty being as rpreseute.a,
